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By Tracy Yoshida Groen
STAFF WRITER

The mayoral address to the
Nues business community was
held at the White Eagle
Banquet hail on Wednesday,
Oct. 24.

The program included net-
working, a welcome from
Nues Chamber President Todd
Watkins, lunch and presenta-
fions by panel speakers, which
were village department
heads.

The panel of speakers

Nues Reports
Successful

Financial Year
By Tracy Yoshida Groen
STAFF WRITER

The Village of Nues is in
solid financial shape.

The annual comprehensive
financial report for the year
was presented at a pre-board
meeting on Tuesday, Oct. 23.

"It was a good year," said
Finance Director Scott
Neukirch, about the fiscal year
that ended on April 30. He
said that the village met their

See Report, page 3

MG Residents Express their
Concerns About AT&T Project
News; page 5

28
Local Restaurant Kappy's
Celebrates2Bth
Business page 9

included, Mayor Blase, Village
Manager George Van Geem,
Asst. Village Manager Steve.
Vinezeano, Fire Chief Barry
Mueller, Village Attorney
Joseph Annunzio and others.

Elected officials were recog-
nized and Chamber Executive
Director Katie DiMaria and her
staff were recognized for all the
hard work that went into the
event.

Blase talked to the audience
about the current business
trends in the village. For exam-
pIe, he said recently there have

By Tracy Yoshida Gruen
STAFF WRITER

An ambulance crew from
Nues was transporting
marathon runner Chad
Schieber, 35, to the UIC med-
ical center emergency room

rl
been many Korean businesses
coming to Niles, such as the
Super H-Mart and similar
Korean markets. He said that
they are significantly con-
tributing to the village's rev-
enue.

Blase also talked about state-
wide issues such as the fact
that the state still doesn't have
a budget and that due to recent
legislation residents will
receive property tax relief.

Van Geem started his speech
by enthusiastically saying that
the village has some good

when they got lost.
Schieber, aMichigan police

officer and father of three,
died from a heart condition
called mitral valve prolapse
and test results showed no
evidence of dehydration,
which sent many other run-

7-J I
news to report, that Abe
Lincoln has been fixed and is
back at his normal spot at the
Milwaukee Ave. waterfall.

"He's back and as good as
ever," said Van Geem.

Van Geem thanked all of the
people in the room that repre-
sented the Nues business corn-
munity and said that Niles
wouldn't be what it is without
their support.

Vinezeano discussed the
three-phase process of improv-
ing the Milwaukee Ave. corri-
dor and welcomed residents to

: À .
Mayor'Ñichola&B. Blase and Assistant Vil'age Manager Steven C. Vinezeano sit with the sculpture.

,

Abraham Lincòln Couch Sculpture Returns After Mishap
We are happy to state that the Lincoln Couch

at the Veterans Memorial Waterfall at Touhy
and Milwaukee Avenues has been repaired and
replaced, but soon to be stored for the winter.

Abe was removed the week of September 22
due to an accident caused by an excited wed-
ding party photo shoot.

The popular Lincoln Couch was once exhib-
ited at the Illinois Bureau of Tourism in.

Chicago during the Suite Home Chicago Art
Exhibit in 2001. Suite Home Chicago was
Chicago's sequel to the very popular Cows on
Parade.

The sculptor of the Lincoln Couch, titled
"Don' t Just Sit There .- Do Something", is Jeff P.
Garland. This artist was once unknown, but
his sister, who lives in Park Ridge, saw his
work and notified him that it WaS now in Nues.

Nues Fire Chief: Crew Did Everything Possible
ners to the hospital that day.

The crew from Nues was
one of 30 crews from the sub-
urbs that were called to help
the hundreds of runners
affected by the extreme heat.

"He was receiving excellent
See Marathon, page 1

Máyor Blase Addresses Business Community
contact him if they were inter-
ested in further detail regard-
ing the streetscape project.

Van Geem also talked about
the service cuts that PACE is
proposing and he assured resi-
dents that no matter what hap-
pens; they will find a way to
continue operating the Nues
free bus.

Fire Chief Barry Mueller
wanted to clear the air regard-
ing an incident that has been
all over the media recently.
Mueller explained that a Niles

See Address, page 2

$50K Reward
in Michael
Çhilders

Murder Case
A $50,000 reward has been

offered in the case of Michael
Childers, a 28 year old Niles man
who was murdeid on the after-
noon of February 21, 2007.
Childers was shot and killed
during a home invasion at his
residence.

Composite sketch of a suspect

On October 22, Leonard Bird,
father of Michael Childers, post-
ed $50,000 as a reward for any-
one giving information leading
directly to the identification,
arrest and conviction of the
offender(s) in this case. The
reward fund is being held in
special account set up by Mr. Bird
at Premier Bank in Wilmette.

The Nues Police Department
previously released the compos-
ite sketch above of one of the sus-
pects on February 28.

Anyone having information is
asked to contact the Nues Police
Department Investigations
Division at 847-588-6574.
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ByTranyyoshidso traen

Park Ridge Police received a
phone call from a concerned
resideot regarding a "peeping
tom" io tIse 500 block of West
Edgemont ors Oct. 17.

A suspect was spotted on the
roof of a residence looking jeto
windows. Prior to the police

LSSI C
Novembre is Natiooal

Adoption Month. Lotherao
Beriet Services of Illinois (LSSI)
is workiog to raise awareness
about odoptioc, adoptive fami-
im and children scaitiog lobe

adopted, es well os to ssrpport
parcels betoro rod after adop-

Last yeor LSSI helped 277
olsildeen find adoptive homes,
inclodiog 216 who wem adopt-
ed from foster cace. The
remaining 61 children were
adopted through LSSI's infant,
intematiooal oc speciol needs
adoption peoSenort. "We cole-
beate all of these fowilies aod
she cammitmeot they have
wade to ensuer that their chil-
dren grow opina safe and lov-
ing home," says Roth Jajka,
statewide disnotor of Adoption
Servions at LBSI, which is a
member of the Lutheran
Adoption Netwoek
(www.lanndopt.org).

"All children descree the sta-
bility of a loving, caring fami-
ly," saps jajko. "When that can-
nel be achieved within the

araiciog at the sceoe, the sos-
peot jumped off Ib e roui orad
was confronted by the Isame-
owner and a physicol olteeca-
tice began. The mro shuck the
homeowner io the thigh with a
tree branch and wrestind with
the homeownee on the ground.

Chnivtnphec Abotaageln, 31,
of Pack Ridge, admitted that he
committed similar peeping tom

birth family, adoptiao is a woo-
deckst alternative."

To help couples sod individ-
uals who am seeking to grow
their families tlscough adop-
tion, LSSI oilers support balare
and after adoptions. "Sopport
gcoaps foc families waiting to
adopt and thosn who hace
already adopted arencar'labte
through LSSI offices craned the
state," nays Jajho.

Both adoptive p annals and
those waiting to adopt may
attend the meetings, which
geonrally meet once a month an
qoaetenly io the Oase nf the
Chicago group. "Thera's an
nducatsneal part nf the meet-
ing," says Manien Jahnsna,
statewide caardiasatar et LSSI's
Poat-Adaptiee Services, "At
esek meeting, the facititaten
presents a tapir that relates to
adaptan an raining o olsild, The
seonoad pant of the meeting is
supportive; the parents and
parents-ta-be era sisal, netwark
and sham infarmatien,
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acts over a peaiod of tIsane
yruas, io wInch Ire would peek
into windows lute at sight nod
at times videotape Ihn huma-

Oaring a searoh of his home,
police found videotape wilts
"peeping tam" incidents and a
significant amount of materials
used to make pipe bombs and
athen esplosive devions. The

elebrates National Adoption Month
Offers Support Groups for Prospective. Adoptive Parents

"TIsis gives tha waiting par'
nets the opportunity ta hear
iofocmatioo from peopin who
leave goon through Ilse psocess
nod are 00w robing theic
olsild," falsaron adds. She noter
that parents involved in all
types of adoption - jutant, spe-
rial needs, international, OCFS
(Oepuetmenl of Children rad
Family Seceices) and non'
OCFS - are welcome to attend
the mnntings.

LOSO alta is anhanoing the
teaissing provided ta families
before they adapt through the

"Premises and Possibilities."
This taahsiasyi written theaugh s
caltabaratian at the Luthrean
Adnptinn Netwotic covers the
devntnpmenlal, oaf Irreal, serial,

Address
sonlirued fron pagel

ambulance was transporting
the moo who died alter thn
maeathoa that sent many mo-
urns ta Ihn hospital because of
fha estreme heat. He said they
weren't familiar with the ama
and got lest and after Ihren
atlnwpts ta radio Chicago,
they didn't cecoive o anspoose

Cook County Bomb nod Arson
Squad nod tIse Alcohol tabacco
and Firearms w ere canlacted
and am assisting io the investi-
gation

Abatangelo was olmarged
with three counts of cninsinal
teespassieg, unlawful video
recording and battery.

His arrest clears several nthnr
enpartod incidents on Oct. 3

nmotianal and medical needs
of children adopted from
around the world. All panents
seeking Io adopt a child am
asked Incomplete this training
dorm5 the peepaantian process.

After attending the tcaioing,
non prospective adoptive par-
ent, said, "I know what In
aaprct and Isapefully can better
respond te ritnatians tIsas I

wouldn't atherwise 000tem-
plate, and [tha training] will
moho me mom awam of adap-
tion from a child's pnwprrtinn
and the impactsnce of paesnrv_
ing cullural henilagn."

Families wha adapt children
thraugh LSSI have access Io a
mide nange of post-adaptan
services, tas oil odaptoas, OSSI
prepares and supparts odap-

fan dimotfeass. He said they did
lake the man toan emergeasy
necee la recnier Ireatoanat,

"I thiede they did n great jab,"
said Muelles

Cammanity Development
Director Chuck Ortman said
tise village is in good financial
caadilion and that big-hon
retailces are nlwayn atlesoled la
Hiles, bat Ilse only challenge is
if thoy leavn it is difficoll lo fill

nod Aog. 8 on Bdgemont ansd
Aug. 31 in Ilse 600 black of
Austin,

The irritai nouaI date is Nan
17 aI 1:30 p.m. at the Cook
county 2nd Municipal
Courthouse in Skokie. Hin
baud has hera set al $lS,l5l.

The innestyatna mgnadiog
the esplosive devices found in
his hame is arm-going.

live families, bieth paeenls and
children through the aduptian
paacess and afterward.

Poe moan iofnamalioa on
how to adopt a child, contact
Tess Schneider al LSSI's
Aogust000 office io Chicago al
312/949-4340. Oc call LSSI's
Adoption Services loll-f ree at 1-
888-671-0300; or visit
www,Adoptonlllisois.asg. Ta
learn mare abaut the adoption
nappant snoops, contad
Monica Iohoson at 319/786-
6400.

Founded in 1867, Lathecan
Social Services of Illinois )LSSI)
is a nfalesvide, not_faa-pratt
social service agency of the
three Illinois synads of the
Evangelical Lutheran Church
in America, LSSI is an Illinois
Licemed Child Weffam Agency
)Iiceose na, 513105),

their vacancier,
Table ruhibitars ai tha event

included the Hiles Park District,
St. Andmw Life Censen, Chase
bank, Roinbaw Haspice,
Howard Cammaas and mare,

Blase welcomed residents In
ask questians and r few people
look him upan Ihn utter,

"You only gelso do this once
a yeas," said Blare, TIse audi-
ence chuckled.

Nues Family Dental
Leon Zingerman. D.D.S

General & Cosmetic
Dentistry

876 Civic Center Dr,
(Oakloro & Waukegun)

Digital X-Rays

An Offer / DENTAL EXAM
To Make You 4 X'RAYS & COPISIJLTATION

Smile!!! rNsmpatsamaOsInUmosaTtimcOlumsshSThisAa

Serving Your Entire Family's Dental Needs

NOW OFFERING

ZOOM2
(1 Hour Whitening)

OW OFFERING

Culver Students Celebrate Red Ribbon Week
By Tracy Yoshida Groen
stucs wurm

Culona School celebanted Red
Ribbon Weeh frow Oct. 22 and
Dcl. 26 in Ihnir own oniqan

'Isis year's theme is "Red
Ribbon Weeh..,rnd every weelç
at Calven School, We ace mah-
iog the wocld o heller place."

"We've been talking lo them
oboul wInos they can dolo woke
Calver o hacIne place and lIne
wosld a holler place," shoced
Linda Pnldhoim, school social

Prldheim said tise school psy-
chologist, Mrs. Leimen, hou been

Report
suntinand fran yaga 1

obligations successfully.
The tolal ont asrels

ianeeared by about $3.5 mil-
lion, This ceflecls the eucers of
reva000s ayee cuernat espeos-
es, offset by the systematic
and planned consumption of
village capital assets that is
quanlified rs depreciation

hn 10101 debl dencensed by

5 Breakfast
Specials to Choose

from Daily!

visitas classnoams of students
in grades K ta fourth grade lo
talk lathe kids about how they
can make a difference in the
world.

Peldheim has been visiting
classrooms Io talk abool Inuw
bullyiug and leasing is never
allowed at Culvna cessi haw sta'
deols can ash foe halp if Ihey
are being bullied.

Tlnraughout the week, ato-
daImIo ynaficipotod mn o vorinly
cf amniqun anl pro)ecls, such au
wcaningfanl bannern, in osdea In
help gel tIse iwpoelant message

"Il's barn o Ial of fun," uaid
yeldlseim.

53,885,505 )8.6%) duciog the
cucaeot fiscal year.

According In Ilse financial
cepoef, three of lhe mase com
mon facluan that aflect Ilse
local r0000my are Ihn mod of
retail naIns, the employmeol
level and

I

the pnn capita

The tales fan aeceipls io
Hiles wean 12% higher than
Ike previous pean, wilh a laIn
of $23,906, 176.

Tian Hiles aanmplayweet

Restaurant & Pancake House

New Breakfast Menu:
only $3.99
Monday-Thursday
5:00am- 9:00am

Serving
Breakfast Lunch and Dinner

Open 5:00 A.M. to 11:00 P.M. Daily
Friday & Saturday tu' Midnight

Phone: 847-470-1900
7200 W. Dempster Morton Grove, IL 60053

On Monday, Dcl. 22, the PTA
sponsnmd an assembly faa kids
in grades five Io eight called
"Responsibility Carats."

Red Ribbon Week sloated in
198f to honor the memney nf a
drug enfoccemnot oftcnr who
was hilled by a drug trafficker.

Thaouglnnut the year, Culver
School has been involved is
actinilins that lncmilof strong char-
actera. Pcrevampin, the cal-
anach 000adinaloc faom the
Milos Pamily Services depant
meut woahed with kidn in
graden five Io nighl no noie-
playing and skits Ilnat encoue-
aged positiv e characlea
bamilding.

nate at Apsil 30 was at 3.8%,
nvhich was .9% lowea timan Ihn
atare average. The esliweled
pen copile income in Hiles is
about $27,044.

As fon the pension fund,
Slase commented, "We ann
mach higicer than 90% of the

The village eacnived she cee-
lificale of achievement for
encellence io financial report-
ing, un il has fon the past 28
coarecolien years.

E BIG WITH
E COMMUNITY BANK

CERTI FI CATES

OF DEPOSIT

7-15 MONTHS

4.85%APY

$5,QQQSO MINIMUM

DEPOSIT

'orthSide

Carene Oiaennaods Moedetnir Nito! dhisogo

os,.aaa.cnol 047.705.5555 O50-nD7.OSOS t47.Ssl-7500 312.rdl.w70

w w w. n se orn b ank. corn
:.,.,:5eIfl1aUon r..t»o.en.a
5mmmSlIUl.at,5,S anIs

TUIS WEEKEND ONLY O FRID,ich' - SATUItiDAY - SUNDAY
(Starting 3pass Friday)

:'GREEKH1CKN

s l'or
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Senior Menu Available Mon-Fri from Zpm-5pm 15 Items at $6
FEATURING Homer's Homemade Ice Cream

<Come in and see our new dessert menu5
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Nues Approves Faster Wire
to Connect Village, Police,

cal boundaries that pose as
limitations with tIse current
network.

By Tracy Yoshida Graen

The Nitos village huard
approved a panposal ta con-
struct a new wireless net-
work between village hntl,
police and public services
svlsich will significantly
increase the transfer of
informationen Tuesday, Oct.
23.

Tise nosy wireless network
Will ollcw information to
travel 100 times faster to
pelirr and about 50 times
faster to public works. TIse
new system is expectod to
iscrease the village's
throughput by 150 times ro
an rotent that it will virtual-
ly eliminrte the geogrrphi

(iddifl

"FaThTacIiioii

ThiizÇ
dorio,q.'i'trtc't 5511f r

aflfioif0liJ3J k/uitfdttt atti!

.taaceiap re4O%jr
astitL aphel casat,s-aaM

ranted nanean

10% o couvor

ADDITIONAL 10%

43 SaUiH'PRosi'cc'n ABE.
PORK RIDGE.!L 60060

'.1 &Ìbúne;0O-B'..tu,B.'-E cf-'
uS5T.1Og5:3O".'S5. sr'.t

"'(847)823.12U

Setting
the pace

in health care

Resurrection Medical Conter is your hospital
for advanced, expert care, We provide
experienced doctors and the latest technology
lo treat most any hecith issue, includ:ng:

Resurrection
Medical Center

oncolognstu inne the

dtagnostncs and precision

Bone & Joint
We offer innovativo computer-

assisted knee surgery, minimally

invasive hi p replacement and

sports medici ne.

The peopasal from NCC is
foc $90,937. Two other pro-
posrls the village received
were from Blast Commun-
ications for $179,105 and Air
Logic for $167.432.

The curcrnt network
between the campuses is
"stretrhed over its capacity,
greatly restricting our abili-
ty to rsclsange information
between them," according to
Bill Shaw, MIS director.

"It's kind of like moving
highway traffic down a side
street," said Shaw. at a pee-
bored meeting no Tnesday,
Oct. 23.

The new nrlwrrb, homey-

"The current network betweed the campuses.
is stretched over its capacity "greatly restrict-
ing our ability to exchange information -

between them. Itrs kind of like moving -.
highway traffic down a side street."

Bill Shawl nia anccnae .

less Network
Public Works

er, Will allow computer sys.
tom snob as utility billing,
vehicles, animals and busi-
ness licensing to be accessi-
ble from other campuses.

The network includes
redundancy tlsut wilt pre-
vent one paint uf failure
fram shutting down
ether facilities.

"What we want is 100%
availability, no dawn time,"
serate Sham in a village

Shanv said that when they
tested pushing several
databa ses across the cnaeent
wireless links they Croar up
or slowed dnwn fa the
point that the users gave

"lt seems like we've short-
ed fier," snid Trustee Bob
Gallero.

Shaw esplained that the
fire department's needs are
different because they need
to be able ta urcess impor-
tant infuemalion in their
vehicles. Therefore, the plan
ir ta install the wireless sys-
tem in their vehicles.

How to St
During the
Luthemv General Haspital in

Parklfidgeis offering epson how
to bent pmpare far the tin masan
that has uraivrd with Ike wider
meathec

Peaple aver the age of 65 and
children lens than twO years old
am at the greatest risk during lIn
semen. Otafirtim sham that abaut
3ti, US dticem die every yew
1mm the lIn and OSto 20 pemenn
of the population come dansn
with the flu every year.

The gnnd news is Bu raccinm
are effective 7ff to 90% nI the time,
accordiag to Mark Kieeel, RN,
infection cuntrnl at Lutheran
General Hospital.

ay Healthy
Flu Season.

la additinu In getting a tin skat
during the fall manne, the mast
effective way ta avaid getting
ialloeraa is keeping yam hands

l(ieael states that the viran
lands ne srnrfaces such as done-
knnbs, elrvatoa ballons, shop-
ping cars, etc., and that people
should keep theIr hands away
ham their fare and dir mnmeut
they got home they shauld wash
their hmd,s meo.
llore are same tips:

Use hand vnipos pmvided by
gnnceey stems ta svipe daran cart
handles

loo Health, page 12

Residents Express Concerns Over AT&T Project
BylranyYeshida Grace
snort oilers

AT&T rrprenentrtives made
an informational preseutrticr
regarding Prefect Lightapeed
nu Ort. 22 t Morton Orner
Village Hall and residents
were able to express tkeir vos-

Oae to recenstly enarled
state legislation, AT&T's pref-
ect lightspeed, a brnadbaod
rees'ices product tiran inclades
voice, high-epred data und
video communications is com-
ingle Murtan Grave and near-
by tewes. The build-nut is
planned to take placo on a
staggered schedule in 21f8
and 2ff0 S.

The system mill use misting
phane liner but will require
the installation nf 32 system
support bases thcougisnnt the
village. The boses are appens-
imately Ove fret tall, loor feet
wide and two fret deep.

"A caufarveesial part nf it
are the boses," said an AT&T
represeufative an the meeting,
mho said Ikey are tube placed
in public right al ways. "We
dnn't fast put them anywhere.

Becoming tire HealthGrades'n 'tosi Stroke and

Pulnnonary Cate Excellenre Award ranks as

in the top III percent nf the nation for stroke

'and-lunig'care.' .. ......':' .. . ',-

To find a doctor, call 877-RES-INFO (877-737-4636)
or visit us at rmc.resheafth.orq

Heart Care
tut euperienced physicians

use high tech technologies

such as advanced digital

imoging, drug-eluting stents

and 3D mapping iv our

tlectrnpkysiolngy Lab,

Robotic Surgery
Our top-of-the-line, high dot vition

da Vinci' surgery system provides a less

meusien option la traditional surgnrics

involving the prostate, uroingic and

gynecologic conditions.

We deal wann to pal them iv
penpie's Iront yards."

The board and resideists
asked if the service weuld be
provided ta everycnse in
Maclen Geeve, nach as
Comcast. Tise representative
said that weuld net hapyen
initinffy but tiser in dimir sdti-
mate geai. He said the mainri-
ny nl residents would receive
the seayice.

"One tiring tisaI warnen me
is Ihat yen'ae Ont gelog to be
on an even playing held," said
Don Schneider, the cheirman
of the cable cemmmsrice. He
said Ihm village "wenid love tu
have competitinu," bet he
doesn't see it as fair cnmpeti_

"My qnmstinu cemes tonale-
ny," said Resident Eric
Pedders, who was concerned
abeut the valery nf children
regarding tIse haves and asked
if the siten wenid be well
maintained.

The neighboring Village cf
Nilees recently passed a resolu-
tion stating that they will
accapt permit applicatienr
from AT&T loa Ihm instulintian
nl the video relay access

n',.

'i u ne ce

k.,-/ 4;'
Hc,sL'cuGc,oncs' I

I. sacs 1

7281f Arcadia

7223 Gren'nsvannd

9121 I'Lirin'nn

78211 Dennrpnler

nielO Dempster -

7067 Chnmch

'5645 Dempsler
5600 Chcnrds

9343 Seym
9147 Waukegan
87110 Waukegan

9329 Normandy
6615 Davis

device bases at several loca-
linus theneghout Wiles. Abeut
37 baves will be installed at
village right nl mayu in Wilma.

"Prolecl Lightspned pmn_

vides a number el important
adyanlagrs including supe-
miam speed ta market milk

- S1e24'L'stritald

.u3Ül'Lindirlu -

6323 CIna

61011 Mani myths -

8111 Aunlirn

d14'l An6n
5805 Clevcf assai'

5437 Cleveland' -

8040 Lang -

040g Kirk
5844 Capulina

9001 Luna
9000 Mryar

9001 Marn'nnra
9301 Harms

exciting, maaket_changing
sore,'res, and it allows es to
leap_frog today's U.u. tele'
phene and cable TV net-
works," said Lea Ann
Champien, SnC IO operations
and neavices senine euecutivr
vice pemsideat, in a

An Illinois leader in

rehabilitalion therapies,

our team treats more

inpatients than any

other rehabilitation

facility-in Illinois.

peers melease,
While name look lenevard te

the new nechneinoy ceming te
MerIno Ornee and nearby
lawns, athees have expmmsred

Our Nil essend'dent wrote a
letter te Mayer Nickelas Sinne
mvpamsnivg her concerns ubeut
tise "new AT&T."

"What i lind se tmeubling in
Chat the "new AT&T is moving
into every aspeut nl nus cam-
manicatian systems end get-
ting rid el their cempetition
one by ear. Oree entrenched,
hew de we rid ourselves nl
them)" asked the res,'dent,

"I believe this situatino
demande lacking inne und I
wenid erge 1h e vanleus vil-
lages who are contemplating
bringing the "new AT&T inno
their cemmnnity le hold all
and de seme invertigaliug un
their ews."

Wiles AssI. Viillage Manager
Steve Vineaeano said "ynu
want tu be able to provide
competition and a neal, cat-
ting edge aervice, but ita diffi'
cell because you have In do
yana best le prelrcl the
appeamanne nl the village."

HOLLY'S HOUSE
CLEANINGSEyICEe

Nat nadsfgh'limih.to do
ysar hnusn,éieaaing"ar do

yac wñnt/mare time
Cnr Oaubself? Oar
Exparinsend and

Depaissluble slalT is
available Op araire ynal
Eisern elei.isirsg seçvlcns
are available'wmekl'c,

- every niher svenk
asnailslp nr nne-lime.
Cali fur a froarslim,saa

(312) 437-3631
S,rtiajiru'sioin' Gn,ai'innmee,lI

MOUlER
PAl ÇA\Rg

o 15 ars canarIense taashirn
eral thmeuah ars

C tisonsad

V lrouied

O dslle tram 7ff B an,
la 6:10p.m.

Lasaled eras t'rilersnus,
Canard u lrddsm
Hiles, Illinois

riss,, uS 1647) 47G-0446
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Pumpkin Used to Damage Vehicle's Tailight
MORTON GROVE

Pumpkin Damages Vehicle
(8900 block of Mormora)

Unknown person or persons
used o pumpkin to dañtagr
the left sull ligist of o vehicle in
täte 8900 block of Mormora on
Oct. 19.

Landscaping Brick
Damages Vehicle

(7900 blouk of Beckwith)
Unknown pernee on per-

sons used o landscaping
brink to dent a nebbIe in Ilse
7900 blurk nf Beckwith ou
Oct. 21.

WelletTskan from Vehicle
(8500 block af Mermare)

A waltet with $80 in USC
was taken from a nekicle in
the 8500 blnck nf Macmorn on
Oct. 21.

Retell Theft/Possession of
Controlled Sabsronce

(7100 black cf Dampener Sr.)
A 34-year-Old Damnera

Grane female was arrested en
Oct. 22 for retail theft. A 34-
year_old ReckOned mole was
armated foe cecaine and heroin
possessino. Their count dare is
Nov. 1.

UStil
Arrast

lOckten end Binar)
A 21-year-old Sknkie man

wos arrested un Oct. 20 fur
driving ander the influence
of alnohul. His court date is
Neo. 16.

NILES

Tricked out al $700
(9500 ltraenwoad Aae.)

While waiting in his nehi-
oie, a man gave $700 tu r oub-
(cnt whu said he could get
him a 42" plasma television
from a sturere the 9500 bloch
of Greenwnod Ave. because
he knows a gay that works
there. The sub/cot toak the
$700 and never came back.
The incidant tunk place un
Dcl. 28.

UReaideedel
Burglary

(6900 block of Madison)
A resident reened heme

to find bee rear dune mindaw
shattered, feant dccc open
and rear doer open on Oct.
28. The resident has net
aepurted onything tebe miss-
ing from her hume in the
6900 block uf Madisun as nf
yet.

Trading Carde Staler
(9300 black al gall)

Unkooss'c perser nr por-
sorts took a kind er carrying
1,000 "Magic of Gathering"
trading cards wnrtls between
$800 and $1,000 on Oct. 27

Bugle Graphic:
Lasofians Apprauinotr

from the 8300 block nf Golf.
The nictim was there to play
ma caed tuurucment, police

Halloweae Li Birra Damaged
(6200 black st Washingian)

Unknnwn persoc or persono
cut one atraed nf decarafive
Halloween lights at a residence
in the 8200 block of Washingtoo
on Oct. 24.

Bes Stolen
(8500 block of Dolt)

A persnc pumped $45.19
werfe nf gas lu his/her vehicle
and fled westhonad en Golf
without paying fsa the gas an
Oct. 22.
m Bsttery

300 Ball Mill)
A mac was punched in the

face by a subject whu ran
northbound through the park-
ieg lot with a big group of
friends at 300 Golf Mill on Oct.
26. TIse subject aise called tise
manu girlfriend o bad name.

RataillbeftArrest
(SOB Bolt Mill)

A 20-year-uld Hiles female

IO

mas arrested oc Oct. 22 foe
stealing a childsen'u toy from
a stere ut 000 Golf Mill. The
toy is wnrth $39.99. The bend
is set at $1,000 and the court
date is Dec. 11.

DDOl
Arrest (8000 black

el Mfiweakee Ase.)
A 30-year-old Chicago man

was nrrnsfed en Oct. 27 far
driving nnder the influence
nf alcohol. The man mas trav-
eling 66 mph in a 35 mph
anne. His bend was set at
$3,000 and coort dare far
Dec. 14.

PARK RIDGE

Retell Theft (1900 block
of S. Cureberleed Ana.)

Two unkncwu males,
appaunimately 18 years old.
were seen taking bellies nf
liquor off of the shelf in tise
liquor department, placing
tlsem mIn a bockpack and leon-
ino withuut paying on Oct. 20.
A loot chase tank pince, bat lise
men were nut found.

14

DTheft
st School Ope

)SBDBblackafW, Derepeter)
A $250 Tiffany bracelet was

stolen from the gym nf a
scheel io the 2600 bluck cf W.
Dempster un Oct. 10.

Osma Ransacked (600
black al Edgemont Late)

Unheawn presence persons
brahn the wiedcw cf a vic-
tim's living roam and ran'
sacked the mdcc home some-
rime between Oct. 7 and Ort.
18. 014- unknown if anything

DWeaden
Banclr Damaged

By Fire (1400 black al N.
Western)

A nardbonrd bas under a
wooden bench was set on fire
and damaged the front uf the
bench on Oct. 24.

DCity
Owned Vehicle

- Bemaoed (300 black
01W. Michael Jahn)

After Isroring a load bcog. a
wit ness cuited arnuideece
and cbsrrved thor tise dci'
net's sidn done nl o city
owned Grand Pris had bree

16

Marathon
continued trompetai

care- before and after we
arrived," said Riles Fire
Chief Barry Mueller, who
wanted tu clear the air
regerdiug the iccident that
has been rrpnetnd lately io
the media jwitls e negative
ccnnctaticnj at the mayoral
luncheon on Wednesday,
Oct. 24.

"Dun propio weren't famil-
iar with the ocra, which is
onderstandable," explained
Moeller, regarding them get-
ting lost ou coule to the UIC
emergency room.

The ambulance crew
radioed Chicago dispatchers
thur Schinbea was in full car-
diac arrest and they informed
lhem tlsat tlsey planned to
take him to the UIC medical

Mooller uaid thaI they
oadioed Chicago for direc-
tiens a few times, but did not
get a respunse. So, the ambo-
boce crew flagged duwe a
city nmbuluncr and get direc-
tions. Uefamihiaa with the
area, they drene past the UIC
medical center and delivered

"I thinkour guys
did att excellent
job. You should be
proüd of them," -
,Baeey Mealier

slLr5 FInE Celer

Schieber te the Jesse frown
Veterans Affairs Medical
Center a few blecks eway.

Chicago's Office of
Emergency Management
reperted that they did noI
receive any andin transmie-
siens from the Riles crew
ashing for directiorss. Morbier
Itas stated that the airwaves
scold have been jammed.

In o WSBM report, thn
deportment confirms tlsecn
was a delay getting morathon
mops to the dispatchers.

Mueller said that they Isad
o fully eperoting emergency
room at the medical centre
that they delivered him to.

"I think our guys did an
escelleut nb," seid Mueller,
whe ausnred the radience at
lise mayoral luncheon thor
the Nues crew did enecything
they cuuld fue him. "You
should be proud of them."

Jaseph H edriuk, ORS

teaana grie. ReNT

InStEN saine .me Rete , ra w 's b

AUTHENTIC
GREEK

RESTAURANT

r" li \\ ìitrrlrr ,nc, litrxu,I rls,rrrru) (/v.cr.nto/d/hxa)
847.76.940O

Diem ire. Cue,'rey Ora. Cuetenieeg. Pue
aa,ll,.rtJir5r,gra,,lcca.rr..rifd5r
c,ccialis les

ffwilccl/.,rol, CSamo Spi,u,,eS f.f,rn,rpiru
..fulec,,,r,, (.4-cIes, c0l, Flul,f,urvs.s
f,fickr,,3/srn.rfr /fa,,te,a,r,/rf)u:scvrc
J/ae,,na,,,fcGt,,s,.dtlAfc),lte.57f;,akOs

FREE Appetizer (upco$6.95),
w/$30 dinner or lunch check

I

FRESH
LEAN

l'i PORK
STEW

$1 .89 Lb

?9Lb 69Ea '-'---'
Lu1 DELICATESSEI

IMPORTED Dotino Block & Barrel
BARREL HAVART( SMOKED

FETA CHEESE (SKJ TURKEY

$5.991b $1.99. $2.99Lb
_________MEATS -

GREEN

CABBAGE

59Lb
SWEET

NAVEL ORINGES

(Ylazota
CORN. CANOLA,
VEGETABLE OIL

(ASSORTED)

- - . -
Dti Fratelli

$2.99 DadS Oz 99 Do 10.75 Oz
Swiss Miss Indian Summer

HOT COCOA APPLE & CIDER
R R RICH APPLE JUICE

CHOCOLATE 2 for $3.00
$ I.990a

FRUITSAVEGETAILES - -

JUICE SWEET RED

LEMONS GLOBE GRAPES

campoelt's
TOMATO &

CHICKEN
NOODLE SOUP

?9CLb $2.99.

Dean's -. Dean's
1/2 GALLON 2 % \

COTTAGE
BUTTERMILK MILK b CHEESE

$1.59Ea $2e99tiaotat $1.59Ea l6Oz

LKEøffhlUI

TOMATO
SAUCE

4 a,,, 1 00

ertolti
PASTA
SAUCE

(ASSORTED)

$2.89 Ea
Sea Port

POLLOCK MARINARA e
FILLET MIX

8800 WAUKEGAN RD. MORTON GROVE, IL.
CORsER OR WAUKEGAI1 & DEMPITER fosos: MON-FRI I-RISI i-f lOti B-0

847-581-1029
Sajes Dales Good November isI- Noverobor 7th

struck with a deccrative lend-
scaping brick cv Oct. 19. The
estimated ccst cf the damage

DBike
Staler

)100 block alS. Ciften)
Unknown person or porreas

teak a bike wocth $110 from a
residenm in the 100 black of S.
Clif ten en Oct. 20.

20 Random Cerita
Check Leeds to Arrest

1100 black st 5. Dee)
Vollawicg o randum

couine check of vehicles in
Ike school parking let a 17-
yrar-nld Pork Ridge student
mas arrested eu Oct. 19 Icr
the passessicn nf tobaccc,
pnssessien cf cannabis and
the pcssession of paraphre_
nahe. His 000er heating is en
Nne. 13.

Theft Op Deception
Werrert

(1800 block cf Stewsrt)
A 57-year'old Park Oidge

man was orrrsted ors Oct.21 for
an outstandirsg worrant nuit of
Maine for tiselt by deceptiots.
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GRADE "A" LEAN & MEATY
FRESH WHOLE PORK
CHICKEN BACK
FRYERS RIBS

$1.59 Lb $2.59 Dal Lb

Quality. Value. Service In Anw Language-

roduce Wor(d
INTERNATIONAL MARKET DELI BAKERY MEATS SEAFOOD

USDA CHOICE
BONELESS

CHUCK STEAK N
Family Fach

$2.29 Lb



8 COMMENTARY

"We haaca hazardous materials taam standing by, So far, ne SOrOX
or siiiaes nos been detooted demnwind from the fire."

TI-lE NORTH SI-loRE's NwEST

FULL-SERVICE REHABILITATION SUITES!

22 'New" Private Luxury Suites

Exeptioital Service, Compassion and Care

Dedicated and Professional Nursing Staff

Superb State-oCtlse-Art Rehabilitation Center

Specialized Orthopedic, Cardiac and Stroke

RehabilitatiooProgristns

Jill of this, combined o'ith our single-levelfloor pian nod ac'nrd-o'inoing,

landscaped gardens proi'ide an intimste, pleasant and therapeutic

snersonding. Call non' io tour and discover ah2' The Beshany Testace is tite

bess choicefor you sr yo 8v loved one!

842; North Waokcgan 811,1,1 Morion Grove, Illinois 60083 1847) 965.8100
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Courage & Conviction
!he Amnricnn Library
I Association lust finished
I its "Banned Book Week".

t've hetd ny nose for tao long
at tisis nitty "celebration". it is
an event that makes a mockery
nf tise irai light foe liberty and
free speech longuI indie world
tadoy. it mocks tise complete
fait are and mess tisot petiticol
cnemcteesn and rnailieuilnrat-
isin crony ir. it is inri the typi-
cal bosh America gripe sessions
yea hear from tlsr nitro mho
took danni nu tiseir cnnntey
and yan.

No books are banned in
America. Wr hove o Bitt nf
Rights ood o tradition of free
speech. The books an the list
arr mainly beaks that mark la
rexualiar children and indoctri-
ante thym. They arr 0ui avail-
able thraughout the United
Stntrs, in bank starra ned ovre
Ihr intranet. Parrnts hava a
cigist to b e concern rd chant
honks that work te brainwash
lune cisiidmo, rsprcioily when
they oye lecce fed or poet nl a
scirnol nnrninuium. it iv thrir
speech and cenceres that ore
really bring ceasocrd. Oarry,
Am erina isa good coantey and
we stili rainy freedom here,

The disgusting part of
"Banned Beak Werk" is that
right now in Myoicinar
Buddhist monks are liming
their head s cranked open,
spilling thrir bland and rirking
their lives sa that the Barmrsr
propir might hove treedum
teem Ihr yoke nl oppresaiar,
real oppeersine, There is un free
speech in Myanmar. The gans
are pointed attise people and
they trave min down tune liven
In try lee freednm. spending o
week pretending tisaI they ncc
fightiag for sanie lost nigirta
mocks tise lives lost fighting tar
real rights.

Onadi Arabio bons the Bible.
Ovnis heath the Bible ir rtceed
ta islam, yen conont bay one in
the boahatners of nue "ally"
Sondi Arabio. Ali ol-Airmed, o
Moslim and the directnr nf Ihn
Oandi institute io Washington,
tells the story of Oadeq
Mrulolioh, miro was beheaded
for the crin'\e of rpnstosy fur
owning n bible. Christin,ss gel
uneesled and depoeted. Saudi
security faeces conti scale and
barn Bibles. A real bunk buco-
irrg and yet I saw nro Bible on
display far Banned Beoh Week.

North Koreairs iinversor!ght
In Iwo speecir. Peuple nro dis'
appeared for spenking nut
ngriasl hmm lenders. They nial,
not asen speak about being
lssnisgcy ter lene nf cnndnrnri,ring
tire glorious recoiutionr. Tiscy

Aeether Pempecline
Mars05 labiL I nacamslst

starve In death in silence nut nl
tear frac Closer ta hame the
isiand primari nf Cuba hnids
Cuban iedrpnndnnt libearians
io Fidel Castro's giriags. Yet,
brrr orn ceri librarians, weitnea
and people of conscienca
impeironed io koaeitin candi-
tiens, being tnnluaed, suffering
Scam seri aun un treated heautb
pmbinms, und dying tea the
right Io speak. Tise caser foe
Banned Book Week orn ritnnt
on this actual repression hurl-
ing eroi, hiving peuple. Too
many in Ilse amoot set are dopes
1h01 idalion o bulcisra like
Costeo.

The mnssage is nirar,
Amenicans mho laven censen-
ship 0er dummies, yet you
won't find o pumno sentina al
nur rbcoey. Some ceosoeship is
gond. Parenti hove o duty tu
contrai the information pom-
mette0 theie childeno.
Coormunilino trave a aighl In
sel npprnprialn standards toe
pobkc conduct. lush becausn
mn tulneale sumelhing donons't
mean we hove In accept it nr
spend pubtic murries ta sup-
partit.

Bamird Bunk Work is a cele-
berlina foc lakers. Why allank
parents, tranhers and albers tar
mauling .10 atop riosaitoble
mnlerial feum foiling intu vhil-
deon'n Isands. You wunid be
regry if your chitd were gives
pornography, leI tutu n steip
nab, or molostod by ooynnn.
Wtral mokes irritlnn sninrl ope-
niaiS Why 01mw someone In
malesI a ufrild's miad? lcr
dumb, Banned Book Week is
folie nuonage and emply uno-
vidrian! Ikat makes r big deal
out of nruthieg und o littir den
not at mumelhmnrg importonl -

human freedom.
Acting like America is abad

place foe Ihiorkers, ideos nod
mords is o lie. We don't mayr
real mpoesiina here. We dnnr'l
leI nun guveremenrl baa books.
We amaInen peopie, nuL

In America, paci actuany can
shear "fine" in o crowded Ihn'
otre; t'no rol necd a good
lanvyon In ha,rdie lise voisin-
qsnenves. America is envy In
kick. We'll tobe il, we rhO
believe in treodoar.

By Tracy Yoshida Green
sisee WritEr

Kappy'r Rest oanool ir cele-
brating 20 yrars in MorIon
Grove.

Grange Aipogionir runs
Ihr restaurant incolnd at
7200W. Gnmpstee Bt. that his
101km purnisasnd in Frbeuary
al lOtO.

"We've gal agenaInacleur
ot conlameer that we cunrid-
renne extended tawily," said
Aipogionis. He said thaI
some ut their coslumeer dinsn
al Koppy's seven days a
week, some evens Iron nr
Ihren limes a
doy.

Kappy's won
named une nl
Ihn top toc
spola toe 3
beeakfasl in
Chic ng o land
by a Chicage
Tribonr fond

Bright and early, Kappy's
opens at 5 am, evrny doy,
neyes days a merk. The
eroi auront elotes ai lt p.m.

BUSINESS'

000doy through
Thuesday and al

midnight un Fridsyr and
Sninedays.

By Carrie Schwab Pomerania sanai asma au mehL I knew

NEWS 55n5!CE
enough about Man and Aanoa ta
komm that niermngout atmanry

Whrs the hasband eta friend , mamut the stur. 1101 when anm
recently annoenced his pias to . .tpoase retires and the ather mn.
taise emly aeliermeol, he'd'ia'il thhìer ta werlç other intereshiag
horsed 60 and bren aiftired '.00, isitsieu that consent the personal
goad package, ' ' ' ' , and Ibm tiasandal
sis wife told mr MONEY & YOU uan arise. Far
she was macled. - ':"''" example, kam da
Aassa mas still wuebing. liard 'tire" fisonciah dynamics of Ihr
and planned ta pot üs sryre,rt 'iunrtttmctihip change sehen oem
more yema bofare heaving the' peasan weeks and the other
work torne. ' , stnexn'l? Hom rheold the divi-

"Hem's my fear," she toid mr. tian at habar amand the hanse-
"I'm going to be insmmrsed in
my asnal 9-ta-5 nmsh, tryiag to
-fit everything in, mid Mas mihh
br apreoting ala cemphetrly dif-
ferent pace, with lote of leisure
time as mmhh as time ta espiore
arm inlemshs. Ta br cumplelehy
hearst, I'm o bit lerhons; harvey-
mr, I'm iust noI ready lo give up
my careen. I'm concnmmd that
this new ditlemoce is 00e
lifestyles mill spihl enea mie
clisen aspects at oar hives and
affect ham me amiate ta mach
othre."

I band Anuas noncem
estemmely campeltiag tar 1mo
mamas. Fimt brvansr retiremmol
is a hage lite transition - mith
financial imphirations obviously
- but with all kinds of inlecpre-

Kappy's Says Cheers to 28

teStaa,e

y

"The resloneani kas been brrr enjoynag a meat togeth_
very good," shared er al Koppy's.
Alpoginais. "We're very toe- Both at Alpagirois' groad-
tanate." fathers mere in the orstas-

Alpogianir mid t'a been rant business an mehl.
gemat seeing theme or four The family founded TAG,
generations of family mmm- a Chionga-based rmnlauroni

Money Isn't the Only Issue in Retirement
hold change? In other wards, changing decidas,
how should a uanapinrearrgoliatm Income, For Man and Aasna,
these and athen trosts of theo inoomr won't drange dramati-
day-to-day Snmrt outly. giemn Isis ample pronion

Ifs dem thaI Mm rod Anna and the retirement assets ken
areal Maar. The baby banmer amassed aver his unarm They'll
generation sianted taooiasg 60 rantinur Io fund their life
tasI year, sehich means thai mil' together as they've done bofare.
lions of boomem are retiring If the retiniasg spouse mill
Moray prom. Ba mhat should Mas nuperimoce a significant dmp in
and Anna do? Whal mould pau inmmr, the maple mighl mani
do if yon'm in a sbuiharnr'taa- io rethink ham they hear this
tian? My advine is to talk sharmdtiasaodalhoedrn.Thnkmy
through several imsurs below in that cane is te avoid o feeling
either parteen makes this lila- Sea Muney, page IO

Golf Mill Café
Bes Kept -Secret-in t7e 'Mall

f
Golf Mill Café-iy
erage Breakfàst

i$595 í'or les
eOmeIetsinTt
dckFhirXimkEfrtUaarr&DJonre,Hanptí°'

""5tthrnar. s,aniann,_t,Steran's'umaan n,atulint'.aii,nn
Saamar Strani AiaOabta ntas.,iai, ih,Ooan-a,aaesn

uoritoy IItn.t,raprn
50,51Mg emaktast Ail Day Hann MaSa Snaps asilo

Senior Mento
Lotis' Sapreiae iFhura'Jiiti n lBlapio

Pr'icd Stn'iaap n Lrrrsori Pc/upar- Caijfmfi
CfiopponOSirafi etna Baro Smeafi

Pock Chnpo a Laadna Braib
BBQ Ctiictieri Br-cani aBeefLbt'em'

lirai av C/ticker Paenaeaao
Spagfisirn sSrtr Fn'j' Cfaicficsr

Vo'geiariara Patio ahfaq,5 Poara
Veal Ciar/ce ollar Tsarkey Sarta/ta/e/a
¡foi BeafSaadretcfi t-irggic Salad

Cooror' SufrO a Chief Sobad

6.95
Localed in Gaff MIII Malt. Entronco//ti (aif mf iimnonwoor/) (847) 635-1504

±0 -1:

-

':-

Years
gonap io 1995. They carerol-
IP amo and operate right
diniog rntnbhishmeols in
Chicago and Ihn samcaned-
log ruburbr, nach as
Amreica'n Dog, Cornelli's
Geli and Ike Sonkiaghom
Café and Geill,

Kappp'u otleru a variety at
pancake heasr speciahtirs,
mach as boltermilk poocaken;
leult tnppmd pancakms, penon
pancakes, Gncmaa pancakes
and pelata pancakes, The
breaktast mean also includes
watthes, French toast, hemm-
wade blmutner, eggs, amniets

Fur hourIs and dinner, var-
tcwnes van enjoy stroh bueg-
ors, classic mnlls, salads; deli
detights rad much muce.

Alpaginais raid many
"locat celebrities," such as
Mayur Richard Kruerr, Mayar
Nichohas Blase, and rutrrss
Dansa Mills have ramped
meals at Kuppy's,
Pemsidential Candidate tobo
MuCain has also bern seen ai
Kappy's.

Cherra to 20 Ymaeab

MAKE YOUR
FINANCIAL
FUTURE
A PRIORITY

nhikeattcmcliares ihaa
pile op irs ihn drinmnay,
Moser the garage nr toss
isildin lice freno yard,ynsr
Oraan,isi skoalian isa initIe
iras nks.inss.Tlras'antay

so isa,rnoi5 io rake
nrluumragr. rfa,nr cnrrnphi-
inrsimnry fionnaial ronirn

Wc,,ihiduteamsd,nrtincwsi
ainmhr'gir.sas'nilobhe is

niikkndnyanralnuO-innil
laing-iran gioia.

Ta schodalr soar rosspli'
mnatarv financial enviruS
cistI or siria loOny.'In
Jeff enrIelO Cias ensenaras

cari mutuo isamtss.irss

aiEae,ndrsatdiones.mn, nsass,nw

Edwai'd Jones

J'L The Bethany Terrace
i RI" ...aHealtli &Rehabilitntion Center
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Ry Brxrs.a V. Bigetow
COPLaS NEWS Sarclas

Deborah fork showed how
effective litigation Siippors tech-
nology Eau be in a dramatic
"gotcha" moment during a baud
trial in Sao Diego in May.

Under questioning by a prose-
cutor, Derise Mastro, the tanner
assolant m000llee of Pemgainn
Systems, described how she
helped otlrem falsify the conspa
ny's 2005 linaodal sturemeor.

Maslno's tesriosooy implicated
two afinar dnfeodaots charged
witir band ricas led tu the 2002
0050pm of rise hfglr'tlying soS-

Money
Soetinued team paga g

ut mnealmnol by the woaldog
spoorn, who roiglet feel bitter
about having to work white his
or hen partner enjoyo a life of

Spending money: Spouses
should be eqacl partners smgaad
lass ni who arrhes mom money,
and retirees (along with slay-al,
home moms or rinds) shouldn't
feel impoverished by the fart
that rlsey'rr not bringing isome

Refi I I '""

your empty printer cartridges and

Save
30-5

*llflI
I I' I

wow ruospany: PaSirhJ. Towle, a
Peregainsesevensue 0000sotiog
ininigee; sud DuisiolbSbdac, the
manee Aothuo Andersen porrrser
who beaded the company's bain
ai outside auditow.

Uurdea qsuestinoiog by SSdat's
defense losvyno, Miolsoel
Attanasio, Mastro denied Oral sire
was trying to protect Moo Glees,
Peregrine's former chief Sanotiul
oltiona. Mostro testified her relu-
tinoulsip with rire CFD did not
become intimate until months
altee both liad leS Pemgnine.

In rira courtroom, though,
Bueb, a private consultant,
se000hncf bee computer dotabase

the Incoa. Mahe thiugs equi
table by adopting ene of these
tactics. Such spouse contributes
eqsal amounts loa joint aronimt
for household and slerred
esprnsw, then uses the leftover
income for prosuoul, disore-
tionary oprodiag. Dr both
spouses brisoel uil their income
into a joint aocouot 0usd pay
themselves an "alloceanon" each
month for pewunal syrndinsg.
Horroehold 005ponsibilities;

lt's a fact, unlortunotely, riso
Women in trou-carrer families

SAVE $5
On Your Next
lnkjet or Toner

Refill
Line ase peu ccstuvur per

day Espires tr-co-or

osare Oran t millioir elrctrooic
dociunents tise deirurse troni liad
compiled, yielding several love-
stench e-mnils Me-sEro and Girar
liad evohongod months betone
firny roiled the company. lo one
e-mail tIraI begins, "Tlsaurks again
loe orahing osy Valentine spo-
rial," Marreo ushed, "What onotO
be beone than getting higlo un
wine, doyn and love irs non
nigiss?"

And what oould be svoane ara
witness thus being confronted -
und cnnteadictedby your orme-
mails, projected onto a screen ma
federal cuurtmomy

To orgurriae the good of dato in

do mure woeh around fire house
tIran thnie harbaroN Bot I
believe that the retiring spanne,
regardless of grades boo to be
willing to step up und play a
mum active aule in the manage-
ment of the household.

Stay engaged: This is advice
for the refinen. Find something to
enyugo your energies, partica-
looly if yuu'm mtiring rudy and
in good health thut really, irr
good udvirn at any age).
Retirements Eau lasto lung time
today, and you nerd tobe pre-
pared tua svisai some people nrc
oaihing the "Second Stage" ut
tile. This could noon woohing
port time or consulting in a for-
mer proieooion; volunteering or
tohingup a ocio uctivity, nr osee

conspiro caser, triol locryem are
ti000iog fi000rosiirgly to consoli-
omits osuch as Bank, a lnusgtiure
parolegal, nod Iree porlisei;
Shoyne Davidsour, a tedmology
speciohist.

'TcdeoTooclç then small bustiress
fiery started uhniui IS yeow ago,
provides a variety ni tedusical
snrrives that enable hasvyers to
Organize ehrctronic rvidrnceíritn
databases, orake computer-aided
pmeentutinm 01 trial, videotape
pretrial interviews md pruotice
theme argsorrenrs in a mock court-

Undeelying the evidence pre-
sented doning tIre Peregelur trial

rmbaokfrrg na a second carene.
0f onunse o retiore is entitled to
sumr Ieissnr, that's rebut retire-
ment is about. Don't let inerfia
set irs; you'll be unhappy ondin
will your spouse.

Keep talkiog: This in probably
thn must impurront pince of
advice loe Anna and Mao. There
usan questiun Ihat Mrs's retire-
meirtoepoesemso majoeshift not
ooly for Mas, but toe Anna aurd
Mrs's marriage rs well. This
cauplr is iortimure io that frey
are li000ciolly secare. In urdes to
continue uperutiog os a chose
couple, they aced tu support
cacti odsor emotionolly Max is
retiring row, bout Auno will foce
similar decisions moo few years.
I firmly believe shot comu000ico-

wean more Osan IS million e-
momIo nid other eloctmiric docu-
nieste Ihn 5oveersneush geooratnd
dnriuug ils investigotiomm.

By today's shandardo, "that's a
medimv-siord vare," mid George
Sonsa, o Miussesota legni cnursott.
aol sobo specializes in etwtrouflc
dota discovery o burgeoning arva
ni thin low.

"In there mossivo duciannist
cases, the party that dans Ont
hace its documents iranned and
noganiand is alu Iremeodous dis-
odvantoge," said Robert Grimm,
a Sao Diego defense hosiyer who
wrotr r bIo5 about developments
hr the Peregrine trial.

tino and resprot are the hey tu
molars5 this (os any othne lie
tramitioo) surreusfal.

I realize that for many peuple
tIre quentiun ni what tu do in
mtiaemrat will take u back snot
to the qomentmour of boso tu pay for
it. You know my ammen to chut

incest, invest. Evreyone can
make retirement o lut easier
bnroniutly simply by scorkiog
hongee.

Por a growiog nombre el
Americans, Ihre transition iones
career ru retirement raises a hot
uf 000-Snuncial issues os welL
Talk obonr them wilh your
ryanse ne ponhone so thalbofs of
you orn get thin moot nul of your
rntirement yenes.

G-. z

dOCIAL SECURITY DISABILITY
LAW OFFICES OF

JAN. L, KODNER Sr ASSOCIATES, LTD
(312) 922-6688 (847) 674-5040

rnirmnya000l000cribuemr5n,me

Propices oppaiauvarmroaeilar;r
Lrlou r-laure Cmrarnaed Errmcovne io uroam
insu:::y ausatumumi Las

/ ,iOn nne haired asertOR cl:eems niere runs
S Orued br Peer seres er Lsadir5 Luwcrvr

Basai Smote D:rad:umc m:emr
tmo FEE lIkens Olg 0110

uSirnuc Laap roo siren

Merina gealtarr lee,

titI Deapahn,
Moore fiore, IhhuroisiI553

i mimer I4l'1t7'51I0
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truidenrnigt-9f1-iylf
i l:O5ieirIninprndrrmm5oraaardC.v,.
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. Norwood Crossin To Host
Veterans Day Recognition Program

'Orn community is lacited Am nehme Legmno Normand milil oeyunu'r, service Irraarb,ea (ni aveteran s, ersidrntm, Post 740; singiirg of tIre armed conflict (il ony), whenrIheir friends and families fon u Nugoash Anthem by the Taft neeved, and dates of servica.sprcial reongnifion Veterans RugIr Singers direoted by Rrfrrshmests will ha served.Dry Cnromemorafire Pmgeam, Beman Lore0'; iucncrtiors by Veterans planning to atlendoar Pri,, Nov, 9, at 2:311 p.m. The Choplairm LI, Cot' Paul Pfrlfee shauld RSVP ra Stan Brrmarb,event will tube place at )Sraine Army Rrsnr,'e Ret.); director nl public enlutinas, atNorwuroal Ceousing )fanmeely reoagrsition oil vrteeaus pees- (773) 577-5324,Nurwood Pork Hume), Sosti- rat; playing of Taps; intrudun-
25 N. Nrara Ave, io Chicagu, lion nf speoial peeml Sam Liberty Bank to Host
Highlight of the afternoon Dzaki, meaner Tuft Highwill be a special prriormonce Schnot principal end member
uf patriatic music by che 30- nl the U.S. Army 442nd
member Taft (High School) Regimnatul Combat Team;
Eagle Singem, and remarks by Cmdr.

Other parts niche peegrum Rlsoeda Harder, Executive
will include: a welcome by Dffiaer of che Navy Rewntftrsg
Richard L. Coenin, Jr., Dmsizict si Chicago. Members
Noamond Life Care of nighi Arnecicro Legion and
Foauodntf on board member; Voteearms uf Foreign Waes
presentation cl tise Cnlors by posts in Ilse imwnriiute ama
the Tuft High School Nuvy alta hove herir inviled.
Junior ROTC rommanded by Veterans will be ceaugoired
CUR Paul Muffler; pledge nf individnolly duriag the pro-
allrgiunae led by Gerald gram. All activa urrd nao-
Shotaho, rommandrr of active military perm000eh who
Amorican Lrgmou Ediann Post rae pluaniag Io attend rhr
S4L ausd Lucille Janssens,a encart urn asked to pravidr
former csmruander nf upon necivol their namo, carda,

Small Shots Basketball Begins December Ist

Hiles Paeh Dirloirl is accrptiug regiufrotion

Ç1fer
its popsrhae Small Sirutu Basbetball

Program (or fiordes Kindergarten, lut ch

,, bensmo DwnberIgP
15,55 a , 0e S1.30 m st, tung Immer.
Participants will lenco dribbling, shunliag,
defense ourmri ofirnsr shills. They will also play
io game siturlmoms, AS skill lerrls are wel-

come, Pr es arr $44 foe rnsidenrs and $49 foe 000-rerfdrntn, and
include a 1-rhuot and brsbesbrll, Pirrse register al Hummed
Leisure Center, tif7k W, Howard Starei Poe more insloamation,
raIl )S47) 9ti7-S975, Small Shntu is spnnsnoed by MB Fioanrial
Banh -uvn'm.nrbfinancirl,ounm

Nibs Park District bedan, Micro Sacco,

Adult Driving Course
Liberty Bank far Savings is

hasting u Ewoday adult drin-
ingroarse, fan Ihumr 50 und
alder, an Tuesday and
Thursday Nor, ti und Steam 9
am. In 1 p.m. The cocese will
take placr al Ihr bank's
Noewood branob, f210 N
Milmaakre, The cost is $10
per person and rrseacaflcns

Te twoday vlassenom
ouuesr, presented by AARBJ
will refresh driving skills red
help prevent accidents.
Campletion aidais cIrro muId
qualify preticipanlu foe lusse-
anne dimnoenta. Foe mare
fufoemation oar thin Liberty
Bank foe Saving u evoast and
other rularmo activities,
phrase raIl Susan Andeems al
773-4Bg-445g or emoit son'
derwufiuibertybrak.00m.

Edison Park
Chamber Office &

Metta Station Open House
Tire crmmnnity is invited In

nimm local birsiosess umneos in
celebrating oar ne w oiftcr
braune rl tire nowty cors-
strucled Edison Preti Mecca
Station ou Tuesday,
November 13th foem 7:00
ans. to 10:S5 am, fur the sto-
lino mailing acer.
Oeioeslrmrnsr will br oeovrd.

Efircfiv,e October 29th, the
ness address fcc Ihr Edison
Park Chuanubee nl Commerce
in ti7lO N. Dlmslrad, Chicago,
IL fSf3l. The phoon rraunsbrr,
(773) ti31-00ti3 and Ihre fan
noushnee, (773) ti3l-5224 will

Niles Pork Districl is offeriog ledono Micen
Soccer fur girls aud buys, Kiodregoeten Ihcnughr
SIb geade. Thia tan, fast_pared pengramnis played
with smullre tranru to insure mord rosrohes uf Ihre
boll und greater skill drvelapmamsl. S000redhioic
is Nus'embnr 17. Sooson Play is 12/01 /07-
02/02/OB. Team 1-slsirlr are provided mills tlsn loe remain Ilse rame. Vrsrt cm al,
nf Srs $54; Nan-Rex $S9. Regmslrrtioo ix being acorplrd ut tise reniE.edmuoupark.ecm for
Howard Leisure Cruter, Sfl7ti W. Haward Street, Pon usure ainra ininonsntron abnarl nur
iafarmoSao about lodane SOL'mec, plcosr call (547) 967-tiS7S. clsausiser uod spanromasg

st. Matthew Center for Health Receives $50e000 Matching
St, Maltisem Cenler far peur will be malolsed to help Balfe fand hennitroerert,

Hraltls Irasero emced a BSO,000 lard new lirn-rerarduol anis- 'which wan held in Junr,matohiag gift pledge (earn Ihr duro lmralments fur msidrut Mrmbrw uf Ihm icud-raisiag
fiamrly mnmbee of a former 01, roams 01 51, Maltireas'. The nommiltee innlado; ElsirMalrhem cesident mIro roas wiodrus' lrealmnusts u'ilI Ciulla, Irearuree nf tier Sr.iespieed lu mohr Ilse gift impeovr f rroclr'onalily md Matlhrw Service Lragmue;b ecarms e nf the quahaly al care help marc ersirients Io ame Kelly Firagerold,assu'nlaeleernived by thaI loved ene. St. thom smiely and independnrsl- administraI orauxS rnnrr orine
Malthem Ceusrer for Health, a y. The geai is In anis enracines dirnolor al SI.progauns of Lodsnrau Social $110,000, with Ilse donor Matthew; Huward Prinsach,Services of Illinois )LSSI) nsatclsiag do rsolfonu lotuhing Park Ridge mayor; Treu Gear,
localrd in Pueh Ridge, pro- xp,tc 550,000. LSSI mojao gills dirnotne;
cides a variety nf health cane Tho St. Malllsew S cecine Marihyus Goll, Park fudge erri-
xereicrs lo seal cesan ri albar Leogsme, with lia'sup part of desl; Alice Geoescirlç ansideurl
iodividrielu in Ihre commrrsusily. families rued coermumsity cod port-time receptionist at
Tlrasks In tIsis donor, cootri- membeen, iairirted fuodramn- SI, Malihuew; Iravior Eihreur
brilmons made Io St. Motllreur ing foe tisis project by raising Horns, chaplain at St.
from 0mw rosSI the cod al Ihr $10,000 frasS the' St. Luke's Molllsern', Beth7 Heoncasars,

Ijar Lady of Ransom Catholic Womens Club

Sponsors Holiday Craft & Bake Sale
Our Lady of I500nom Cathelir Wamses Club
Qarea nl Penne Guild will huId it's 351k Amvuaurl
Holiday Ceall und Bake Bote the werheud of
Navembee lO-1L 2007 in one onwlyre000urnd
l°atuch Hall (elevaI ororress ible) B300 Greenwood

Avreno, Niles, IL between Ihn bourn of BAM-tiPM )Srluedry)
and 8AM-2PM )Ssaday).

Th rrrscr'Il b euvrea'ely of all hund-modcEra its, ornaments,
scmauths, aighass, huby knOt quills, dolls, home deroralinas,
jewelry and more, There mill br r grand raffle, buke sale, r
lorkey booth and Christmas stocking tree fur added choncenon
beautiful gifla ucd items. We will also have home-baked borod
for sale.

Peoceeds benefit the parish. Foe morn infurmatiors, call Ilse
Ministry Crater al 547-523-255$,

Preti Ridge cily clerk; Dr.
Andman Monralmue, hireused
choiraI psyolsalagist ut Sr.
Malahew; rind Valerie
Nish,irren , nrackrfing dimcroe
al Sl, Mollhem.

Si, Mallhrrr' Ceoler foe
Henith bon born snrs'isg Park
Ridge md ,vuernu odio5 cass-
muoities since 1959 by peavid
ing rsnellrnt skilled nod loIre-
esediole I eng-tee re care, erba-
bililatizo srrcicen, drmeu-
tia/Alalseinrre' ruervu'res, rod
respite care, Ocre Ilse prom,
more Iban lti,gOO people hann
called Ss. Matthscun husme
u'lsihe receinirsg fmooc criticol
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NIlS. Alumni Association Holding Drive
For Military AOums October 25. 2007

Notre Dame High Schual'n National Honor Onriely rod dsn
Alumni Association ore holding u driva lu collent items fue
Alumni Dons who are hi Ihn military overurus . Items mill be
nalleatnd'imaor Pniday, Ocluber 2ti lo Friday, November lti.

Donated fIrms must ho new. The NHS und Alnasni rae srrh-
ing itrms surb asrea diag maleniuts, all pernonal grooming
fIrms, n onproisa bIn mod7, nockn, aay NDHS wear, and sun-
gtussns. The donoled moteviols can be placed io drop boues
which will br ,ia'ru'labln io nach advisory, near rire front recnp_
flou desk rod r tarea parishes.

Poe more indcrmrtioo, pIrren contar t rey nf the following
penpir:

o Augur o r000rss' is Ihr Ahomni uffice al 547,779,8449
Orageonvesi@odhsdans.org

NHS moderator David Rosenarnnig rl 847.779.5710
na drusenzsvnfglgndbsdons arg

Tim Jaratkiewiaz, Vire Principal far Sludeni Life, rl
847.779,8644 ar ijamthiumicoflksclhssdnasn,aag

700 Saum an olumni Don who is cuemarly in Ihr mihmlary,
pIe irecco lucI Augie Groocrri In make sure chat he in 0500er of
Ilsot person. The NHS asid cha Alarmei Association are lmyiag in
reach all Ihe Duns mh carnear molly aceesran- wish the mihilary.

KING GUSTAV II ADOLF FEST
The Swedish Cultural Suomefy inniles oil to this year's 53rd

ennaal enrol Scoday, Novembre 4, 2057 nI 3PM io che Irving
Pmah Lutheran Church,, 4105 Nurfis Hacding 01 BrIle Pleine,
Chicugo (oar block aorlh'east icaro lacing and Parlaski),

This yeac' seauce et program has an ioleroalional finie with
ouled soloist Roberl Dliv eersin ging oululan ding palriotic rsd
erhiginaus songs. Sprehiiag violinist (roomIer Silk n'ilI groon the
progeam wills berurlilul music euoellesl oegauirl is fob Egan.
Rnlnnmhmenls will lollow in Viclney Hsll with Olnance
Hoimbeeg rod stoll.

The flog's sIraIrgy mas lo avoid famigu Iraops from erstenog
Swrdems, I-le losI his lilo in the 30 yerros re in tIse bottle at
Lularn, Germany oo Nevember ti, 1632. Hr was an early dram-
pica of (credono of thought und aeligior, estabtialsed cities, noi-
s'rerm'ties and was a genios irr govensmealal affair-u mukiog
iomsncatmnno benelitiusg aurd copied in rthea Esmeopn,inroaiirtries
i nurreneo loday 375 years laIen. Evncyarrr is masl u'elnnme Io
chis uplitliog and historic event,

Gift Pledge From Anonymous Donor

-

-

rod enrichiog services,
Poe mare isformatious ne

how rk muhe a gift, contact
Valerie Niohrrreu at 547/825-
5531 ce ut
Vnlreir,NiskrennflL55l neg
Fur muon inlormation on SI,
Mallhrsn' 550mo'ors, visit
wmsn.SlMnllhrwCrotre.urg,
Fuundrd in 2557, Lotlrnean
Social Oeeviaes of Illinois is u
OIaIru'ide, aol'for-peefie sucmal
revvi cruagrompy aod nrrvrs
people Il momo ghr .macray uf
u eericrs- rl 59 program ailes
Ibmughoom Illinois. Poe more
iafurmoliun, vinil
snsom.LSSI.org.
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Data Retrievers Keep it Real ¡n Courtrooms

Iakjet, Lasen. Fass &
Capter Cartridges

refilled to
like-new condition

WS REFILL ALL
BRAN DEI



Party Provides Plenty of Treats & Activities for the Kids
The Nibs Pork District slaved trae ro torni Inst rceek, porting together yet airoslrerescel.terri OcmI fer tire children our ronininvisy rs well as visitors. ihr day kicked off wills n
porode freni Oak Park in Grerrrrnir l-leiglrto, inhere kids lnundn variety nfnutdonrnctiv.
tren iochnrdirrg gaines to ploy, n pumpkin patdr, soy rids arid entren choc lenin ride. Theyor re nino provided rouir ninny indeng nctivisies, refreslrnierrls, balloons arid nsagicnl

enrbertnnmssrrnsl tuoni the Arrrretirg Tim Ademo. Kudos re Laurie Straelroki and oil soliosniped por tire pregram togellsee.

Got Carpal Tunnel?
Pain and stiffness
Numbness or tingling
Hand weakness
Cold sensations

Nues Park District
Halloween Parade

TryNatural Not Surgical
No charge initial consultation

rk Ridge MuitiMad
carpal tunnel. fibromyalgia chronic fatigue. neuropathy neck paiñ

arthritis. headaches sciatica difficult & stubborn conditions...
15 North Prospect Ave Park Ridge, IL 60068. www.parkridgemd.com. Ph (847) 232-9800

Health
santuari tram pageS

Hand gels ere a portable and
effectrs'e way fe keep poor isands
denn. Rub your hands together
outil nil sorfoces ore dey, fue
about 15 mounds.

Fee added pactectien in prrblic
bathrooms, use e clean papee
towel ea tise bock utynue traed to
turn off dir faumt and open the
restroom dune.

Cecee peur coughs iritis froue
aed don't ge tu merk nie poblie
piares wisen you're sick.
When should you see a doctor?

When high forer, romane
entres, headache and cutieron
tangue nome ne suddenly it's
pmbabiy tire tiri. lt is best to rail
yerre doctor dglst awry, regard-
less ut tiro saseeiry ut your synsp.

If infected soifs lise flu, drink
lots of Ii aids (matee ned jriire( to
slay isydeated nod Tylenol is the
best option fer eelierirsg noIses
and pairo. lt is impestant to gel
lots uf mol.
Three Goad Reasons
Notte Get a Flu Shah

An aileegy tu chicken eggs,
which nro mmd remake tise rae-

Asevero reactions in tise vendor
indie past
IA (erce ne modneate illness at
the time tise shots am being
administered; - -- -

Resurrection
A humble pig, a sweet ynung

gral ond rhein special spider
friend ore only three of the
characters in the nodeaaing
1.5. White classic uf
Chochottes Web tebe staged al
Renuroerlion High School.
Kathie Fosacn witt dioect the
Joseph Rebinelle adaptation.
Performances will be held at
Rrouaseulioo'o Little Theatre,
ysgg W. TalentI Avenue,
Chicogu, 65631. The ohusv runs
Thursday through Satoeday,
November 1-3 at 7 p.m. with
the closing matinee rehedofed
on Snaday, Novemhee 4 st 2
p.m. Tsrhets are $5 in advanre
and 5f at the dann.
Reservations cao br made by

Open Houses
for Prospective
Students at RES
Jnniee high students and

their parents are invited to
altand Resurreclrnn High
School's spen houses foe
Prospective Students in Kader
to learn about Resurrection and
roue the schont. A short presen-
tation will br given in the
nchouh's Little Theater if pango.
ipants arrive by 6:30 p.m.. TIse
upen hnumes will br held on
Thursday, Nnvembre 8 from
6:35 8:30 p.m. and Toesday,
Novembre27 teem 6:30 p.m. -
8:30 p.m.

Foe information abusr
alleading Res oc foc more infine-
maltua about one of the open
houses, please contact Debbie
Gihlrupie 01(773(773-6616 Sul.
1290e dgiltaspietifreshs.org.

Rasurrection High School iso
Catholic, College Parpoentoep
High School for girls. Por mure
infommolion about Reuurcertion
High School, 7100 West Tohcolt,
nail 773/770-6616 est. 125 or
www.mchs.org.

SCHOOLS

Can't afford lunera rfoclom?
ACCESS TO CARE CAN HELP!

¡lyon nero msidant nf sobontran Cook Cunaty or tisa narIta-
rvnsl side nsf Clsioago iritis:

°°Ho brailla i050maco lar a $500 nor more per parson
dadoclibln) und innligibln fha Mndioaro or Psablic Aid

*opiormncmsrl Rrslaicdous Apply
YOU MAY BE ELIGIBLE FOR ACCESS TO CARE

°Dontor Office Visits - .55
apacecriptian Mndírrstioa- 81ff .820-$30

LOlI Tests and X-raps-$5
Noe-Refeoslssbia Assumai Enrollment Fee smf $2ff per

Frnr More Informado. nitrit (70$) 531-If 650
Ancama tin C,nc is n mnst-tìnn.pnnnt'nn prn,giomnr mnnnnc,,ncrt Inn cnnrnm

High School Presents Charlotte's Web
calling Ihn school at 773-775-
6616, eutenmion 110 between 8
n.m. and 3 p.m on school days.

The storylehlers (Junior
Ashley Beraneh, Sophomores
Coeheigh Obenehta and Kristin
Vihomia( shame the toles el n
young giri Fern (Senior Gino
Feeslianni and Sophomore
Pinna Lahly(, the humble pig
Wilbur, (Senior Samanlha
TedIes and Sophemnen Laura
Nuigebourr( rod, of cucare,
their special friend Charlotte
(Junine Sannandsa Geoaaiano
and Sophoosnee Damn
Bangeal( with the antienne.

Coming tu the aid of Fern to
lend a helping hand is Horoen
Zocheeman (Senior Katie

Stoenec), Edith Zuekerman
(Senior Chrissie Laphe(, und
Luavy (Junior Chaire Cnmpoll(.

Offering comic louches ree
the rest nf the barnyard mmi-
mais: Templeton, the rat
(Omine R000i DfOm und
Feenhmon Christina Ebeom(,
Gnome (Sophomore Ellen
Ohker(, Ganden (Junior Molly
Gaanity(, Sheep (Freshman
Joanna Metogrr( und
(Freshman Moddir O'Cnnnnrb.

Snppoarive of Wilbue's entey
at the Cnunty Paie ore John
Aeable (Peenhroan MaryRose
Moss), Martha Arable (Jacter
Samantha Santos) and Avery
(bocine Golfeen Clack and
Freshman Gina 0cl anti).

The atnmosphenie ensemble
odds in the colorful characters
meen at the County Pair: Jonioc
Nicole Havoonniun; Sopho.
mores Christie Antipes,
Alyson Ceeeanreu, Monina
Corona, Julia Kaufman, Jessica
Lepo, nod Jackie Montalvo;
and Freshmen Treema Kawula,
Rotte Keoski, Kasry Liberty,
Andrea MoIrage, Rebecca
Saysaka, nod Macta Tyreehi.

Resoreectino High School is
a Cotholic, College Peepoeat_
ory High School foe girls. Por
more inloamalinem about
l4esureertton High School,
7500 Went Talnott, nail 773.775-
6616, Eut. 142 ne
roww.aemhs.neg.

Park Ridge
- Library Artist's

Retirement Marks End of Era
Van Diggelee, the graphic

artist al the Park Ridge Foblir
Libeaey, mill metier on Non IS
altee a 35-yeaa caeren al the
Sherry,

Diggelen was Need un o
tempneany boom in 1977 and
otter sis months she become
the test graphie eatist nl the
hibeary. -

"Saabaea'm mdeeroent truly
is thu cud of an era foe the
Libeary," ststrd Janet Van De
Care, dimcto of tImo Park
Ridge Public Libraey, fo a
prone release.

Diggelen has ereoted Diggelenceren'ved training
pastees and finger puppets at the Asasedman Academy of
and au eighl-foot-lall stuffed Art in Cloirago red Northern
dragon cussed Pang, an well lUNate University.
as a five-fool high bear Throughout her caeeee ut
named Surgie and turo aliene, the Parh Ridge Public
mho mere macoats fer this Libaaay, she has incorporated
summer's reading prngaam. advanced onropater terh-

lu oddihon to making col- niques and creative urIs to
arfsol ceeatnees for the laids, cnmplete various pro(erlo.
she has almo touched the limes "Though mere mad lo hose
cf maoy adults with the enei. her many talents, me cm's
rus displays, eigen, ade, wait to see tIse ometive ways
brechares and photographs that she'll use her free doue in

-

she has daveinped fue the the years ahead," stated Janet
library. Van De Care.

Lights, Camera Action: Movie to Be Filmed in Nues
Tisis noeehend, Nov. 3rd and

4th, from noun lo midnight
both days, Kristin Owings, e
omine at Columbia College in
Chiragn is ma(aeing in Film
and Directe5 rod im Siming
her thesis movie, Corgo, in
Nues.

Pralial footage will be
timad on location in the home
of the Semis family et 8145 N
Ocanlu Ave in Nues. Cassa
Saloir in aine a stnndenr at
Columbia mojootog in Fiction
Writing and offered his friend
ICaimlin a home tosse. Kristin

is from Kansas City, Missouri.
Please feel free te slop by,

introviess Kristin, and do a
story on bee movie, il mould
be a teedtic news piece and
ronald honk terrific io Kristin's
portfolio and odds a little
escitement Inc Nines!

RE$URRECTION
CellIyI P.ep.ntonj HI$h khuml f y.UISV w...n

(Ver PuttiiityEti
Cyenr4ct'o4eoncd.

tincr4thltht(Cd.

Put your daughter first,,.
051uet 0se50'5sW Call today!

7500v. ToisaIt 773-775-6615 est. 129° mssro.ramhs.org
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Maine East
to Host
V-Show

Moine East miii present its
anona I V-Shnw no Feiday,
November 3 and Sotardoy,
Novembre 3 at 7:30 pse.. in
the mchool auditorium. This
year's rheme is "ME. Tobe."
The draw will feasore the
most anticipated acts of the
year including performances
by the Circos Clob, the loot-
bail tearo, the Demonaires,
mennor boys, giels and roc-
pies, Demon Squad, the
rheeeleading team, and morh
more. Tichets cone st.gs and
mill be sold tu students before
and after school in the
Student C0000il office and
during meuh periods in the
cafeteria. On the nights of Ihm
show, tickets will be sold at
the dnor. Family, feiends, red
Ike community nne invuled to
rooy Ibis nighr of great
enteelaunment,

"I'M GOING TODO SE'hiER
IN SCHOOL THIS YEAR.

RIGHT FROM THE START."

rearmmn'mr emir, bere snares Or

o nmne eu nina, ann sa rearen c:e

Save 55Ø00
nuoti 5m:, esimi: fr:,rrin:la ir

Satt Iserans5
C,'OOoOcO,,v

RiLES - 847,324,5125
SSO Claim Caotcr Dr.

lOaataoa snoaaaaaot

PARK RIDGE- 847.939,51199
401 0000n Ovenue

iaer.nanea erronrnaneonieanosl



Notre Dame Fall Teams Successes
Head football coacls Miclsarl

Hennessey was selected an
East Sobuaban Catholic Cnach
of tIce Year (along with Tins
Racki from Nazareth).

The freshman foot-
ball finished Ilaria sea-
son 9-0 and wear
named 05CC Fresh-
man Champions.

TIra varai football tram
finished tIrria regular season 6-
3 cod will play Rolling
Meadows on Satuadoy, October
27017 pm at Rolling Mrodows
io the first round of the state
playoffs.

NILES SPORTS BRIEFS

ti

Nues Park Board
of Commissioners

Meetings
Niles aeuidents are invit-
ed to altead the Paeh
Board of Consmissioners
Mrelings, weich take
place no Ihr third
Tuesday of nach montls
at the Howard Leisure
Center, 6676 W. Howard
Stmet.

Breirdan M cirro y '08 was
snared one of Ilse ESCC's
Drfrusis'e Football Player of
Ilse Year (clung cvith Nich

Clancy from Juliet
Catlrolic and Ryon
Wi!lianss tronc Carmel
Cadsolic(

Rich Snuhala '08 was
named 60CC Defrnsivr

Lineman of the Year
Nioe Varsily foolball players

were VIrasen to Ihr 60CC All-
Conferece football Iram includ-

uoh Abraham '08 (Quart-
erbach); Bo Cisrh 08

Like it or not,
By Chris Jenkins
CaptEr sEns asexict

Red Sos Nation, never
more full of itself, had tabeo
complete comorand of Coors
Field. Out of rrspect for their
World Ornes champiomss,
they waited at Irrst IS mia-
ules before making new
drmnnds.

Ar the Sou began their cel-
ebration into Ilse Isle nigIsI
on the field, the chants from
srvrrnl thousand fans io tIre

See Our New Look

Full Service Salon

r
D,

Fai
Mflcixs. &
Now AvI.

229 Waukeg

Morton Grove, IL 60053

8474634123 I

(Limrrbackrr(; P.J. Cammmvngs
'08 (Defensive Bark); Mall
Franoen 'Sf(Defensivr Line);
Matt Gallery '08)Offnmssive
Line); Joe Gutierrea '09(Wide
Receiver; Ryan Irwin'Of (Wide
Receivrr(; Seendan Murray '5f
(Defensive Bark(; and Rick
Saukala '08 (Defemrsive Sack(.

Notre Dame Cross Ceuntry
Congratulalions In Notre

Dame's Tom Baran and Peter
Meakel for competing in the
IHSA Cross Country
Sectional Race this past
Saturday al Niles West. Tom

Red Sox are the New Yankees
slrods grew mure intense,
cousinginocudeuce quite
like the World Series ilself.
Doe-two-three-four.

"Re-sign Lowell!!!'
Them
"Don't boy A-Rod!!!"
And Ihm it was dowmr to

three syllables, back In
basics, Ilse chant thaI
Beacrlown traclres its babirm
at birth. II's the chanl tiraI
nerds no appropriate place,
Ihr chant that breaks not at
Baums hockay games and

r

t'

Past Lube Systems

'enIvra Mua vano saneo as VEHICLE'

finished in lenlb place overall
lo anlomrtically qualify for
Ilse Stale Clrampionslsip nrxt
Strdy,tDIwell Ph
in Peoria, Peter also ran a
great rare and ffnished in
501k place averall. They both
ran agninsl 150 of Ihr brut
runners in Chiragnland.
Tlrank posi In everyone for
your garnI supporl nf Tom
and Peter at Ihr meet and for
your outstanding support of
the entire team throughout
the srasnsr. Tom still nerds
your support again nest
Satarday io Peoria.

Harvard-Yale gamec and
per_war soccer games in
Lenington. The
Mausaclrnsetts MantraI

"Yankrrs (slinh(!!! Ynnkrrs
(s tink(! I I

Funny. Morn and more,
much as SoSos Nation refus-
es to cee il, the Red Sax arr
the Yankees. FIlaIs a gand
thing far them, moslly. That's
ont such a gond thing for the
other 29 ma(nr league clubs,
incimiding the recessive Brans
Bomb-Do l'ers.

t2El?RFC1

I
Any of' the fòllowing services

Fuit Sernice Oil-Fiiter-Lube(reg.$31.99)

alti Transmission Service (teg. $9999)

iTt Differentiai Service (reg. $29.99)

Coolant Plush Service (reg, $54.99)

NILES
8430w. Dempster St. DES PLAINES

1340 Lee St.

(847) 296-7059

beineen Greencsaud & Cuerbarlard
seal Is M005ne!d's

(847) 827-0500 .

-

I
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lthebslrauqdamtli IcHO
ii, LOYOLA B-Z
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50 psistaislory g 551W mus

IC GLON0000KSOUTH 6-t
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IO PRAIRIE RiDGE io-O
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io sttosu so's
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sauna fih yi a rim tisi a
unir lImitI
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bhepMa mnheail
hIlt 16 an mIaus fi-t
Il ROLLINS M ATOWS -1
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ti SAIO GIOVE 5-1
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Cuamnua
Is nut suO, Sass

Big Ten
Introduces
Studio Aa

TIsane Big Tm baskrlball fig'
unes who no(nymd lammendoas
socmrs as a playen ne coach will
s cromas Big Tm Network mrs's
bankrlball annlystn this rearan.
The rosten includes legrvdnny
mamen Purdue cauchr Gene
grady; Jimmy Jachsnn. Ohio
State's former twa-Hmm Big Ten
Player nf the Year and 14-year
NBA vnteman; and former
Nnrthwmslem star Yam Doyle.

Kmady,Jachonn and Doyle will
(rin Dave Revsine in Ihre Big Ten
Nnlwnah's dawnlown Chicago
rludioc to arthur the reWork's
donblrheadme coverage on mosl
Wndnmcdvys and Saturdays. On
addifiun, thn Irin will serva as
analysts on unheated oamr
braadcastm daring Ils e season
and angularly appmnr on Big Ten
Tonight. The announmmnnt was
made Wednesday by nmtwaak
precidmol Muck Silverman and
mumonli vr producer Lean
Schweir.

"Fans will really enjoy Ihm
aniqum penspnctivm lIraI mach
nom nf 4-err mro brings In the
lable. All Ihnne lrnvn a dnnp
understonding of the Big Ten, ils
hislony and ils aivnldms,"
Oilvmnman said. "We're trrmmmr-
donsly deliglrted la have Groe,
Jinoory and Tim jalo osa term."

Schwelm addmdt "Given 4-ein
individual mupenimoms, we think
machr member nf Ibis Imam can
provide manique insight and pen-
specbvm. Wn havm a canch wha
speSI 25 yeArs in dsr Big Ten, n
player mho in his cnnfmmncm
ramer and for 04 years aller-
wards campeted against name
nf firm best ployers in Ihr world
and rom000r who played in Ihm
Big Ten as recently am lout yeact
We're mscilmd to havm 4-mr imrdi'
vmdcmnls with such nmmtctanding
Big Ten brsknlbrli crrdmnfirls."

Keady, 71, couched agnicrll
bollI nf hi raen' co-analt'sIr dcmc-
ng Ids 25 years as Ihr Israd

conch at Pcmrdur. Hr led the
Sailnrur,hnrm In 17 NCAA
Tocmrnawmmrt appearanrec and
sia Big Ten Cirammrpionrhsips
(19S4,19S7,l9Sf, 1904,1995 and
1906). Ready's 260 Big Ten vicIo'
ries runian srcond ins Big Trin isis'
lnry.Asin-fime nrtionai cards of
the ymar, Ready retired after Ihn
2004-55 season with a 512-275
mcard at Pccrdsmr. The fornId
prrsidemsl uf lire Nirtional
Association - of Oaskrtbalh
Conrhms (NABC) aira smrved as
air assis5nrl coach oir fie 2000
United StaIns 01'mrrpic gold

Network
Basketball
lysts Team
medal team.

(actuar, 37, was 4-m 1991 and
1092 gig Tra Plaync nf the Year ut
Olsia SlaIn. A tsvo'rlmm lind-
Imam All-Am encan, Jackson
avmnagmd mare lhnmr 19 poinlu
pm game and md the Bucheyns
fa tire NCAA Tournament in
raclr nl his lhrre ymans in
Columbus. The nabar afToindo,
Ohio, turned pan n pral early
and was Ihm foarth overall pick
by the Dnilac Mavmdrks in 4-m
19f2 NSA OralI. He played 14
years io the NBA.

Dayin, 25, imllrrrd three bmrr
al Northwnslrm (2005.07) and
was an honorable mmnlinn Ali.
Big Ten cniectino as a snoina.
Doyle is nom of 14 playmnc in Big
Ten hiulory, joining Magic
Jnhmrsav, Isialr Thomas and Sontl
Skiles, fo record 355 painls, 155
ncsidts, 150 rrbonnds nod 55
sInais in omlr mamo. Doyle set a
new Nurthrvrslrm single season
arcord for Ossisla with 157. The
nnfivr nl Mmarich, N.Y., was a
member of SI. Johann 2003 NIT
Cirnmpinnship Imam before
transferring In Nonlirwestem.

The Big Ten Nnhonnh is the
number ron dnstination for
hnnps laos this winIer with 145
men's baskmtball gnmns, 64 cnn-
terrace maIds-ups and 4-mme Big
Ten Confrrenrr Men's
Baskntball Tnnmameol games.
The avmnsvhmhning majonily nf
those cantests axiS be Imieviced
io stcmoimsg bigh.dmfioibnn.

During tire onofmnance season,
4-n Big Ten Nmiworhwiii fnalclm
gamms an Tumsdnyr, n double-
brader every Wndneaday night
and n heavy dnsm of games on
Ihn weekends, including dau-
bin', taiple- and quadruple'
hmodrrs.

Ail imrlra-cnnfrrrocr gnmnns
will be dimtribcmlmd irndnmrahiy,
caisicir uvrans lire mind rl lise
upht-cegionah brordcarla that
occacred in pasl sra fcos.

ThIougis dialnibaliums paltrIer-
5mips milis DIRECTV, DISH
Nmtrcurh, lissigist Concnrcmnic.n-
fions, WidmOpnmrWrsl, RCN,
Service Èieclrir, AT&T U-Vnrsr
acrd more Iban 150 other cable
nprnotnra, the Big Ten Nrhr'orh
became fire FarsI neta irelcs'orh icr
cabin or snleiiitr televidar irislo-
ny lo anacIn 30 anillhiami Ironres in
inn firmI 30 days. hr forI, na othen
arie cable or ralmihile isrtcrorh
hoc surpassed 30 mvlilliour Isamma
in ils fiastyran, and oculy five nIh-
ens have rchrirn'rd Ihal nniievloure
mviliniunr tlrrir first tuvo yroru.

Dons Fall, Hawks Advance
hm IHSA playoffs havn

Imoved
lola Ihm serond

round afler a few snr-
prisms lasI wemh mosI usotably
in Ihe 8A class when lop seed-
ed Dnwnmac Grove 5051k Inst
al hamm in o fnisty
Homewnod Fiossmoor team
16'S.

Locally, Nilec NaIne Dame
who fioishmd lb esmason with
6 winu clrngimd rgainsl
Rolling Mecdnw wha
bouncmd the Dans 37-0 irsf
wnmkmod. Hater Dame could
noI get anything going an
offense and was bnid lo less
Iban 155 yrads of Inlal affmnsr
in firm mcml.

What may have bren more
damaging to Nntrm Damn was
the buir tunnovers cammitlnd
iv Ihm game against Roiling
Meadows. The Mustangs
advance ta take on Lahr
Zurich while Nntre Damm will
likely lank bach ara greal

The 'Dons played in sown
memneabim games tisis seaaonr
like thnin mapset of St Viator in
week 6, 26 - 21 which criSI go
down as one nl Iheir belle

CATHOLIC

WOMEN'S BOWLING
buutcdRsaeaadaui Oslobas 05, 0W?
Falena WamsLaar

Whalaaun 03 20

Pie Hacia 01 0G

Spanu us 01 OS

HolMamau 3D 2E

Wseisnesu 20 Si-

Sp fausratiay - 05 iO

LuVY Ladies 03 Di

Leal Onaa Out OS il
High SoniasiGnesem Eme Csiaeiasi
iOltIIl, Canai Sashay 001155, laOs
Sansasaablmnia,Jaresinaauanaillia,
LaIr AbusOna 4611110, Old SISO
nmtltao, lus Pulsa 450/tOS, Jacal
TsmussGOSlOi3OonrJsra Foseafltrs
lEi, Usri Csirasn rat, Psi Outer

IR, Kelly Fanala 166 Let Lsoassula
nl. Nary Knaau 150

IceLand
Winter Registration

ice Skflting
Fa Hockey

ClASSeS

Reg)stratiov Beg(ss
November 5thI

IceLAnd Siena
8430 Ba))an4 Rd

(847) 297-8010

Chalk Taik
Slanlr LEACH (acorns EO1?aR

gamer nf Ihm season. For 17
year head roach Mihe
Heneessey, the nIl season will
likely be brighl rsperiaiiy
wiren be caosiders the fact his
breshman squad menI an
unblemished 9-S Ibis sensan.

Here is a lip nl lise hat to
pomi sir Inn nonlher exciting
yens nl FInIre Dame fuolbahi.

Io nlher adios, Maine
South is back to their aid
Iricks as Ihey dominated New
Trier 38 - 22 and advance lo
piny Gleobmnnh Snamlb Ibis
week. Maine South quarter'
bach Charlie Gama was
anslappabie in Ihr dissecting

ob New Teler's defense throw'
ing for lora toschdawnr rod
mesI'ng fon two albers.

Garn compleled 25 nf 30
passes for 252 yands and
rushed lar mure than 50
wore. Ta say he had a big
game is an uednrslatmmeet
but if the Hawks want to con-
lione their winning ways, Ihm
will need lo Iighleo up thnic
defense alter allowing 22
painla in Ihn opening romand.

Head coach David Insmera
has seen three ob his team bio-
ish as bridesmaids io Ihm big
game in Ihnen moosnculivm
smasnos. If Ike Hawks find n
way to win Ihis weekend Ihn
miii be on a mollision coarse
wilh what may be Ilse beat
tram in the playaffs, M000l
Cannoni.

Of South can Havigale Ihr
ansI two weeks, you can go
ahead and crown them,
nnbndy will beat them abler n
Ml. Carmel win. St will be
inlenesliog f ansur e. As
always, I'll ser pos in tIse
stands!

SERVING
Pizza, Heaity Sandwiches

IaORhfria, Beiiutdbhr.n,

OFF
554 tusO o,dan$I0.30 as
esIme REI mnstui!eg tas.

TUESDAY SPECIALS

BEER PITCHERS $790

MUGS
NOI Is be asad umilE sso albar
omens. n 55 dam ene In Is uSad toe

Nosenuerin, aoor.
OiNE is oR canso oui

7950 N Caldwefl, NUes 1847) 967.8600

J_ 1M CV1S
imited ad space is
available in the

2007- 2008
WINTER SPORTS
Notre Dame H.S.
booster poster.

Call NOW to reserve
your space.

Deadline 11-16-07

t.. Coitáct: Dave at 847-588-1900 ext 131
.

to reserve your space NOW!
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By Anne MnCuilanr

ANTIQUES

t Can yors tell me anything
about my "lily of the valley'
vase seers in this phata? My
grandmathee braught it with
her when she emigeated io the
U.S. from lretsssd around 1910.
It stands about 6
inthes tall and is
head painted
with lily of the valley lit-
Ilowees, as well as k
seveeal other bios- k;,
roms. Since i Was
born irs May and -

lilies of the valley grew ,I
wild on sue poop-
erly, we always
used the vase
foe the lilies.
My wotlser told
me il was hood-
blown milk
gloss. There ace

cc's markiogs
anywhere, usi the
paafil mark on the
bottom.

I Isave researched
this type of glans av.i
have ox irslormafion.
I would apparrirte
aisything you can
tell me about the
age, history, and
value al my vase. -

A: Your vase is an example
of scwi-apaque Brislal glass. lt
heut wan made in Orinal,
Eoglaad, in the l600n and
1700s, thus the name. An abon-
dance was aira made in the late

lUSOs rod early l900r during
Ihr Virlorian era in Europe and
America. Typically, the glass
war hand-decorated with
enamels. Although both Bristol
glass and milk glass often have
an opaline appeaaanxe, the
semi-opaque quality and thin,
smnoth body of mold-blown

pieces disfingsrishes
it from the mure
opaqnr milk glass.

Yace early i910n
vase would pmbably

be woeth $75 to
$125.

t Tisis warb is on
the hollow of a small

ironstone pitcher
thai I bought st
ra anliqnes shop
io England for
$15. The pitciser
is decorated with

red colored
rooster peint

cosolay arene.
When was il

made and isis worth
what I paid?
A: Exoch Wed-

gwood Ltd., has usad
thr mach you provided

from 1965 lo the pres-
ent doy. They have
bern located in
Slalfordshice, Eng-
land, since 1965 and

are flaw pori si the
Wedgwoad Ganup.

"Woodland" is the name nl the
pattern.

Yace pitcher is noi even clos e
to being an relique, built in
worth the $1? you paid.

Vîlitaçie
We Busy & Sell

Men'a & Women'r
Vinbnge Cloilsing

& Acccucorian,

(847) 475-5025
.svirsra gcclath i,, er: rs,

t Ibavencui glass decanter
ihat wos made by H. P.
Sinclaire. it in in perlent onudi-
lino, holds r qaart nl liquid
andin the ganarbeary pailera.

Can you please teli what the

A: H. P. Sinclaire and Co.
made cnt glans in Corning,
N.Y., learn 1904 ta 1929.
Sinclaice marked their glass
wiih an "S" in a wreath. li pane
decanter is not mocked, its
vaine wnnld probably br $110
to $171. A marked piene anisen
Ike value. Add $100 to $200 iii
lars tise Sinclaica mark.

Q: I havearervice 1cc eight
sel nl semi_porcelain dinoer-
ware that was wade in the
early 1950s. Each piece is deco-
ruled with white brwbac
against a rea bise background.
li is in prefect xacditioo and
includes sercing dishes.
Macbed na the bottom of each
piece rae Ilse words "Winfield
China Paltery - Slur Pacific."

What is its valse?
A: Winfield China Potlecy

was located in Pasadena,
See Pottery. page Il

THE TIME EXPERTS
CLOCKS & WATCHES NEW & ANTIQUE
.snsfDssThlR cusas SALES & REPAIRS
IIUITLEOL1CRI 'catering:

.itooitiusictocto Wah5N?W

.ltrtIOisOnitIWUiCWl raowanra Knuzun l4i "-
&PiIKelWlTCttt BLACK FOREST IMPORTS,

.EXPERO CLOCK & CA81RE1'
WATCH REPAIR RESTORATION

CUCKOO REPOII1 MUSIC tUA 0185tA

"We Make House Calls"

The Timepiece, Inc.
4025 Church Street

tOlti BOIRE Skokie
TIES-fRI 0:1:30

tiTitiftltd:00 (847) 677 5565
110510 lINDAS R M011et wnw.thucloukraprrts.unrn

SErras ala In
ManAnts &

Manos,7
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Four Fine Photo Books
8g liude Resenkrantz
tsPret sews servIcE

Phntograpkybnakxrnntinnetc
be a maine Inane in the art book
musket nid ow increasingly col-
lecithin Inc their osan sake, Herr's
a quartet nl new releases thai are
pmfinslncly worthy nf oste, bnth
loe collectors and xivthans.

"Act of the Asnrdcan Snapshot
1809-1978." It's orly in thr past
xnuplenldemdesthalyouwould
hear the wnrds "act" and "snap-
sknt" uttered in the same cen-
tenar, bat them vernuassine pha'
Ins have siawly hirt snrely edged
inta that realm. This hank, by
Sarah Greenaugh and Dianne
Wagganre )Nainnai Gallery cl
Art in nrnadnlinn with Prinretan
Unixeesity Press), focuses nu a
single milertian, thai cl Rnbeet E.
Jacksna, which is now nu view in
Washington.

Demonstraling hnw the intcn-
duchan and widespread use nl
the Kndak Bmwrsie and nther
cheap onmeess democratfaed
photsgrnpky and dnrnmented
everydry American life, thn bank
cnntains rame 250 rrpretrntntivr
snapsharx, nrgaoirrd chronningi-
rally, from carefully pmed and
campmed surn.nl-the-ceasucy sil-
ver print pnatroiin tu snme
lsnmnsnos i9?Os Polaroids. A
subslanfive, defleihive scoek.

"The Ocigios nl Amecicon
Photngraphy 1839-1885: The
Hallmark Photographic
Cahiwl on at the Nelsuc-Atkim
Museum of Art" by Keith P.
Dacia )disinbutrd by Yale
University Pores) is an impnrtant
phata_bintocical vniume ducs-
meeting the curly years nl die
lnnn and frutmes 600 impeccable
hitase and mcc-come repmdnc-
tinas, lasilitahing the laithlul
repmdnstinn nf the btaxh-aud-
white and sepia oh the neiginals.
Urginning with the 1839 intrw
duxtinu nl the dagsennnlypn and
its pmlilreatisc during the Civil

War, it lollnwn with a drmnnslra-
tino nl its rhrnoicfing nl the
American West, r thomugh treat-
marrI nl its cnnlslbulinn In pce-
trailure depicting Arsericam nf
the period in a variety nl noes,
pwlnssises and rthnirilirs, and
finally meres nu ta the rise nf
paper phntngeaphy -
nwbwtypes, ralsqpes, etc.

Pascinahng subsategneies
include in-depth treatments ni
sncksubjecls as the establishment
nlphetogeaphy usc paafrrninnin
varans beams, pesimorlem
imsgm, nutdcnr views and land-
scapes, and hmssnmm mrd sOn-
gnricai pichares, presiding s nui-
tunal and noirai histosy of the
coantsy as well mbeing ars enrers-
Aal dccnmrnt nu the mots nl this
act lann.

"Yesterday: The Araties Dure
Upon A Tune" by Astrid
Kirthhnre and phntnjnuennlist
Man Sohelec (The Vendome
Perm). Anynor whn hnnws their
Beati es histnry will be fansilimn
with the name Astrid Kirchbern
fire was the ynang Gennan phe-
tsgraphrcwhn was very wnth in
nc Hasssburg's Cavem rink scene
when the lads were ttarting ant,
erectunlly beonming eagnged In
rire ariginni bass player, Atu
Sutclille. These photngeaphs,
taken in Liverpoal in 1854 ned
latnr irr Lnndsn during the 111m'
ing nf "A Hard Day's Night",
nffrrncare, intinsate view nl the
group as they moved tnwacd
snperstardnm.

lo the msst candid nf skats,
they're sres rehearsing playing
prrbsmsiag clowning cnnking,
collaborating and visiting their
parents - ali effectively captaining
the spirit nf that particular yestrc_
day The glimpses afforded nf
grim city slivers and classtrnpkn-
bic, hitnch-filird sitting rnnms
shnw madly what the Pab Pour
md their Atitish fuss were recap-
ing 1mm.

"Mrppiethnrpe: Pnirmids" by
Sylvia Wall )Prestei(. Lthe bis con-
temparrey Andy Wachni,
Mappiethncpr wann practitioner
cl the net nf inntarst phutugraphy.
But whereas Warkal's nhnts tend-
esito be candid und casual, taken
at bis "factasy" and Stnthn 04,
Mapplethnrpn's meine the ment
pari mnre fnrmnl studien,
employing hin chamctecistic ank-
(est mstter-male (and samrtirrses
female) nudes (sume nl thrm
fetishistic), singly and in pairs,
pnetraits of sume nl the leading
thnrnctnrs in his life, such as
singers Pote Omitir and Marianne
Paithiul, cumIns Henry
Ceidnolslec aird collectne Sam
Wagstaff, ax well ass number si
pras'sratis'n sell-psetenits. There

I S I d f sIihiIfs

8 Anar MrCelions
cIerra sens sErvIce

S: I am c:ccisuicg a phata
nf a strirc tisch has been
passed dccxc in my lamily
Not urns in hire picstn, is n
cavalier serenading tics
y srcxg ras mars tisaI can be
seen nrc slim side nl the cInc
firing the rsmesn, Tise fig-
cires arc ncctiinmd in bisvk,
Ors hire bnttscsi ace tice image
ni a canile amid lise scordi
"Mcttinchc - VS . Cmxii -2700

Cars yos give mmcccxc
ides n lits s' alun?

A: Vim have ncc rtxirrd-tyyv
Stsir svitir an i:sinid lid mrd a
pecvtcc thswb lift. Tise cl-

isas "VB" stand fsm Viiheroy
and Sash Cs. lsvnrcdi:c
Mmttivcic, Gcr:mcavy. "Cmxxii'
lu Omrnsa:c fsr mmgislncrd,
"2780" ix tice dccigs:sc:ssbam,
"I" clins-i it mIdi sIse liter,
and - "05" arc tise mut 5cc-s

digits sf Ihm yeas 190K Tice
castle mrpsmsextc the ansienir
abbey that became a Vilimmny
and Auch stanewamm fnctnry.

Your stein wculd pcnbobiy
be weask $651 to $850.

01: This sack is nc the hal-
low nl nue pamneinic tra srs
that won given Sn my resthee
by her gsarsdmntismr The set
iccindes n tmnpnt, snemeed
sugar bassi arid n cenare
pitcher. Eneh piece is desc-
rated milis mage pink nnd
white mues ngaisst n bsck-

CabiO,, 1mm 1929 ta 1962. "Ohne
Pacilis" is the name nf tise pat-
tern, which wen irstrndnced ici
the 1941s. Tire prttern was
hand-pnintmd arid wax inspirnd

German Stein a Heady Inheritance

Potteuy
csntinicrd fran pase tA

III

O

'f -

'I

groand that simndns
frem green in ymilaw Tise
ses ix irs mint randitise.

We hace bees wonder
- ing mount achsel nsght br

A: Vain brim n nice
msrmpie ci 0.1
yr::ssis psrcmiaia.
lt won madm by
Boimcimshd Schi-
mgninmrilvh ini /
Tillccs'ita, Up-
per Simula,
Gmsmmnmy, Srta.

irllrlmilocli pm-

sdnmcmd psrvr-
mmi lrrrm 1869
te 1996 Thcy
uucd tice vmark
yod mmdcccl fromm
IS?0 101911

Your cs scI clarI 1r \
probably be c:'srtic S350 In
045?,

O: b hairs fi::::' bise
plaster timol sccnuc:rcm 18
incises by 12 i:mchmx,
Mrckcd oms simm bock arc a
Omas':: r:md tise seeds
"llislmnssnsd - )shncsan Brcx
- Emrgiamsd"

Plmscc tell mm its vnice
and apponsinrarm agi.

A: )nlimconc Brothers Ltd.
wade ysor platter. They
brrr prndunmd earthenware
ucd ironstone since 1883 in
Slnffnrdslsimn, Bcgbasd.
"lOicbsmsnd" is thr name nf
She prttncs.

Thu vahee of ynur circa
1900 piattem wenid penbably

by Asine designs. 1dm 1962
Winfield China Pet Seep rinsed.
They cssidn't rampeim nisir
the barge insgxu olmnespensmsm
(apa rese irepsess.

The vnkme nf your cet nf dih-
nemwace smecrbd prnbably ho
$400 te $500.

drahld Af tcoscvoca i oleas-
ldrgi, I rs::id xcakrru :0 tIse
c:'Or di Sucer Craft" s:: slim
holIsm. 'nm list mcmi .S:nmr- if

- iIi sOrrl:sg vibro om ubes.
::;1í-. pinsel.
-'- A: Silvem Croit CrI, no,
--- i Inca mdb Srulo:m orale roidi

pilchcr TIme firdn c'ad esSaim-
Imul:md ,cms::r si 1950 red
mc'r:drcma ily h ecasce Oamncssd
Silver M,morid lac tami:i

,
CI:molr

Slur'cour k ng0:005mmfudily
Stermini0 is c:xc:ollh-Iiiarhrd
stoni::0 amid ofhmr alsncg cd'itld
slum ni:nsbor 925 Cluomcomc arr
ysor pitcher ix slicer plated
and woncld puebrbbm' br
sonothu 179 ta 8125. if yscn

md thai it' u stmclinmg, the
snicmecvsccid inernnsm Sn
arnccnud $175 Sn $200.

S: i have my dad's
straight manse with tIne neigi-
nal cuir. My mother gnon it

be 1200 In $250 Sn my hcxbnnd in 1971 alter
S: h wsald bike Sn knew if rey drd passed away. inside

ynun onnid kelp mm with any the eaur isa papee s, taSirug the
rrfnmmntcsc ync way have warranty and dicectiorsu. On
un a pitxirre I faund in my She ruano arm the wnrdsmnthmr's hcmm nitre her -,

"Winfield China Pottery was located in Pasadena, Calif.. from 1929 to
1962, "Blue Pacific" is the name of the pattern, which was introduced
in the 1940s, The patiern WA hand-painted sod woo inspired by Asian
designs. In 1962 Winfield China Pottery closed, They couldn't compete
with the (orge influx of inexpensive Japanese imports."

I.

I NI

ti

"The letters "VB" stand for Villcroy and Bodo Co.
located in Metiluch, Germany. "Gesch" is German
for registered, "2780" is Ihe design number, "I"
shows it holds ong liter, snd "05" are the hast Iwo
digits of fl-ne year 1905. The castle represents the
ancient abbey that became a Villeroy and Boch
stomieware factory."

Antoni Tadmons - Made in

Germany." h dos': k,cocc
:c'imnt Sise iraedbe ii 515dm al.
TIse blade ir sppeaxiwatrly 7
mnximmx bang unid dncnraSnd
x'itic av cmchmd iwoge of a
bio:, and somoilu

What mn yo:: Inh we
abosr rey dad's r,e::m?

A: A cari, Ir, straiglut rassro
iaodl colorir' moule of bsxe,
oclincloid, ylashir ::mi:'ory
amid moometinuo ioi,m:d :vith
sils'rr drcignus Y,d:nOrl, aso
:c'ssou ode ir hIre mm rip 1900o
alud mr's:,Id pr::hchly ho
monelli 825 rs ISO Add o:,otim-
cr150 sr $75 if tiummo is silveo
i,rlav o,, tise haedle

Addrmsu ynum qcmutinns Is
Anne McCciirm, P.O. Ans
247, Nnlrm Damn, IN 46556.
items cf a generab internus
will be answeend in Skis xni-
nmn. Due Sn She ramme nf
inqoirmms, nhm cannaS answec
individucol letters.

Copie5 Neme Scwicr°
Visit Ceylmy Nasen Srwicr at
moroso. oapbrpnrwo. cad,,.

ANTIQUE OR dUNQUE

'Lilly of the Valley'
Vase Piques Curiosity
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SENIORS
Thanksgiving Day Luncheon at the Nues Senior Center
Thanksgiving Day
Luncheon, November22

Atone on Thanksgiving? Join
us at the Nibs Senior Center for
a dehdnus Thanksgiving Doy
lonsheon feast. Pirate caii 547
588-8420 to make yace reserva-
tion. Them is na cost, but a dota-
tion tu the Nifes Fend Pantey
venid br greatiy appreciated.

Medicare Prescription
Drag Coverage

Open Enrollment Seginu
November05

Are pun vontideg enrolling
in ne changing yam Medicare
past D pian? The Annusi
Coordinated Eioction Period
(ASP) far Medicare Poet D is
November 15 - Derember 31.
During this preind, beneficiaries
who am not eneolled inMedisare
prescription coverage can cornil.

'Ahoy, the Caribbean!
Come croise the Craibbeon

ia005ds with phntojouroaoos and
storyteller lob Smsrio at 1:30 pan.
on Mnvday, Non Sie the Morton

BIeeiI 110111e, luc
24 Heur Nursing Care
Uoe in NIce Clean Neme
24 Haars NursIng Care

3 Hume CHelseA Muais Per ¡lay
RN. Owned and Operated,

Family Assisted Olte.flanve
te Prleate Huele

Parerai Caro
Lswnr Cost tiran Nursing Orne

Home Environment
Certivee by Hansa Oucin5 Agersy

Spenialirirs in Deserta Care

Cali Esto Sne Out Facilities

Hnmn: H47-5t3-1434
cell: 312-617-0014
7821 W. 000 Read,

Monten Ornee, IL 60053

1lrsenior
Citizens

We Warb Os Salume- Nat Prfce!I

Shampoo & Set ... $5.00
Helmet ... $5.00
Ea'orydajr Ensopo Sunday
Sr. Meno Clipper
Styling ... $3.00 & Up
Men's Rog. Hair
Styling ... $5.00 & Up

Manicure & Pedicure
Tngmther ... $16.00 & Up

(SHIMS HAIR CARE
CALL FOR PRICINE

FREDERICK'S COIFFURES
naso N. MILWAUKEE

CHICAGO, IL.
L 17731 631-0574

Aise current eunucos indie pro-
gram can ssvitch piren, If you
ienve Medicare Poet D prescrip-
tian vnc000gr, yan shonid
review your pire during this
time us you might ment in
ssvitch dmg pions if another pian
heller meets your needs. Tisis is
the nniy tirer during the year
that sudi changes can take pirre.

Annual M/C Holiday
Party Spectacular

Friday, Dec. 7ti 10:00 White
Ergie $28.

Nues Orinar Men's Cmb
invites yna tu one annusi party ut
the While Ergio, 5839 Milwaukee
Ave. llnjny s famiiy-siyie inoch-
eon featuring, bonriem breast of
dsichee, fish, aed bref pins great
side dishes. Following innch,
Sark Aotncamion and Ase Mid-
Nue Xpees will be unhand foe ro
aftemoon of iistenung nr dancing.

Gmve Senior Centec He'll aisn
trasnit the enginmeing usicade of
the Panama Canai, the ennuis mee-
hefnondpenpieofCostallfvu, and
the peinsifive Emhera indians nf
Panama. llegistee in-penon at the
Senins Senior at a cost nf $4 foe
Members and $8 foe non-mem-
bers. There must be a usininrccn of
15 propio registered.

Skekie Theatre
Music Foundation

Join the Muri nu Grove Serine
Center fera wmiml affemcnn of
poprim jaro standards from the
19388,488, SOs and SOs. This pee-
foemaece will frature the BobAcri
Omheutra at tite nid Skokie
Theatec The bss leaves the Serine
Center at 12:45 p.m. en
Wedomday Non 7 and reiscmu at
3 p.m. Registre inpereon at the
llenine Center at o cost nf $7 foe
Senior CenteeMembew red IS foc
005.membecs, 'fleere must hr o
minirnsmr ollo peuple registered.

Table Rutiles and Dnoe PciaesI
Tickets ncr neafirbie in flee
Novenshec Naturally Achse.

Nibs god Hatters
Afternoon Tea at the Drake

Monday, Dec. 3,12:00850
Nifes Red Hatters wilt tske a

motor coach journey te the
Denke Hntei foc Aleemono Tea
in the Faim Couenne Meoday,
December 3rd. Enjoy an assncl-
meet nf Finger llredwiches,
Penit Bread, Scones served midi
Whipped Cresm red
Preserves, and a selection of
tmpneted Teas acri Pautry. This
enpecuence is cempiemeoted by
heavenip harp mssir by the
Denke's gifted harpist.
Reservafinos info is in tite
November Nntueally Active.

Flu Shot Registratiun
Taking place novai the Hiles

Morton Grove Senior News

Chnlesternl Screening
The Mnctnac Grove Senior

Center's moethiy Cholesiernl
Snoenireg will he held at9a.m. on
Wednesday, Nov. 7. Swedisf s
Cnvenont Hmpitai avili adminis-
ter the ssrveaiog, minds pmvfdm
r kali hpid pmflle induding tolsi
cholesteanl, HDL, LDL and
triglyveridm. Rmoltsmiibeavaui.
able svithfe secca working days.
Resewatiom casks made by call-
ireg the Marlos Gmve Senine Hot
Line et 887/470-5223. Fasting foe
02 hours is also reqsimd but
motee and medicafions are
allnwed. The cent is $05 foe resi-
dents age 65+ md $02 foe onu-res-
ideels and residents underage 63.

'Unwrapping Haliday Stress'
Calleen Corno nl Alexirn

Imtlrers Hnspitaf Netmoek will
be at the Moruno Gmve theme
Crefera t 0:30 p.m. on Thursday,
Nos S ta discuss nretlrnds of

Reverse Mortgage
Discover how senior homeowners across
America are achieving financial independence
with a reverse morSgage.
Dur reversa meetgage prngsaen' anebles yenta:

'Recebe payments irssead at making them
'Use the tan-free' funds hawecer pos ahuese
'You cuotirue to own and lise io your home'
'Sn insume, asset, emplaymenu st credit qualiScatmon restrictions'
'Finunsial flenibilisy
'Voue choice of lenibie tunda-disttfbstion plans

Manila atbna,r na sr,,, sld.2.Con,slsar,u adulsos.3.Proc:dadalbnsharprngr,vrrq ìuneetrusavrl.4.OaaessrnuOs,grb,rroa,e,,srrtagai,adiu nasale as nllebrllir cris:f¡csra besrcaisicg crasneliru uau:insa slit, ncs., crused rgavvc. e,nìly senil,,, ara airo nirnoulyesacasagad rs rasicleasa In sisear intosmailca Ines. callesinus, drtaIbrd crossons i earv,slan,wa::, Fargo tIneta tarnst5,50 Ira aiar,lon stWells Feign rana, s.s. 525m wells Farla ami, snail right, massed. musan snnt.sals,

Senior Center
Make your appointment as

tenu as possible foc yens flu
shot. Rreeevation forms are
available at Ilse Panot Desk of
the Senior Center. Pin rfsnts am
scheduled far November 5th,
7th, & 8th and ree by appoint-
ment only.

Important buRn Regarding
Illinois Cores RX

(Circuit Breaker)
To contmsne receiving pre-

scription drugs nader llhneis
Cases Rs in 2008, you most
complete a 2006 Poem IL-0363
to Illinois Department na
Aging NOW. bsriividuabs cao
renew neuer nc pick up on
appiicatmon at the Omine
Crotec You must airo submit
OSA Perm 1020 for "entra heip"
with pconcauptiois drug costs tu
tise Soviet Secocity administra-

identifying tise major lacunas that
contribute to holiday steers. She
willI alto dimam hnliday burnout
cepiag skills, tire differences
hetsvmu holiday blocs and sea-
sonal offective df seeder, red
ways In ovoid post (solida7 "let
desee." Register fue this herbes-
tore by calling the Senior Hot
Line ut 847/470-5223. There mutt
be 20 praficipants mgf stemd.

Sudaku Classes
Sudeku, the number logic

porate invniving the digits see
through?, ita great brain ever-
rise loe peopbe of nIl ages. Two
free niasses will be (seid at the
Mnrtcn Deuce Omine Center at
0 p.m. with a second clots fol-
invio0 at 2:30 p.m. no Frfday,
Nno 9. Register by valuing the
Moetois Grove Seriar Hut Line
et 847/470-5223. There most be
five poaficipants eegfstneed foe
each rtass.
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tine. Call the Nues Senina
Center foe mote infoemrfime.

Volunteers Needed
Special seasonal volunteers

ore needed foe the feliasvuag
programs:

Life Especience Videos
Nibs Satt H.S. and the Hiles

Senior Center are moakiog
together to create vidros that
whim docunmenl ONE life esperi.
ence. This esperienre entI be
nrganieed, researched, red
recorded by the students before
a finsi showing at the High
Sthnol.

AARP Tao-Aide Volunteers'
Volunteers are needed to

assist seniors in preparing their
income taseu. Reqoired train.
big (s provided. Foe mear infor-
mation, contact MaryAno 847
588-8434.

Mall Shopping
Moctun Greve seniors mho

would libe tn joie shnppeas ne
a trip te the Golf Mili Mail on
Tsesday, Nov. 03 shoold ail
tIse Morton Dense Senior Hoi
Lier et 847/470-5223 to eeserve
a seat on the Senmnetran, Home
pick_ups begin at 9:15 am. muth
arrival at Doit Mill at 10:11 am.
Trips are free for Meeton Greve
Senior Center Members on ri $1
for all ethers.

AARP Mature
Driving Program

The AARP Drmvea Safety
Program (s n twa-dry, four-
Issue erfersitre covene foe drir-
ers age 50v, In Moatna Dense
nattes ace effered from 12
nono tu 4 p.m. an Tuesday,
Nov. 03 und Thursday, Nov. 11
in the Prairie View Community
Center. The nest is $10 and only
a prescuai rheck is accepted.

Call today for more information!

Mary Ressetar
lroeeao Murigage Spncirlist
loll O Prntpant Ruad
Path Ridge, 1160068

847-318.905g Est, 0017 Phove
marp.ressetar@wolltçargs rum
www.maryresnetar,cnm

Maine Twp. Seniors Plan
Trips, Classes and More

MaineSireamers
Tise Maine Township

MuisseOtseamers pengrare eifern a
veriely nf cppnetassities fee resi-
dente 55 rod nldm. All residents
nod pmperly sinners are insured
te apply foe membership.
Membership inviodes a free nub-
scripfino te the MnineStreamers
mnnthlynewslettee, mbf ch details
ro ac6vifies fur the upsonnung
monAs. Mont acfivifien take place
at Maine Tosco Hail incated at
0700 Bribed Rd. in Park Ridge.
Members pay individnally foe
whichever activities they want to
parlidpote in, For mere isnfomsa-
Sun mntnnt the MoineSt,eaassees
at 847-297-2510 nr visit us el
svscsv.mainetnsssrnhip.nnm.

'Thanksgiving Days'
Luncheon
Ttmoesday, Nno 15, Doces

open: 10 sm. Lnnsb served: 12
sann. Crystol Psiace, 264f
Dmmpster, Pork Ridge. $14
membees/$15 gnosis, SSO fish,

Let's give tisoebs this month

Obituaries
Stanley P. Niski. 18

Stanley P. Niuki, 78, of Niles,
passed away Mnssday, Drtnbrc
22, 2027 at Luthecan Generol
1-lospitol. I-te was born Juste S,
1929 in Chiragn. Seinved son
of tIse late Stanley Niski, Se.
and tise lote Agnes
)Cbmieiemnki( Niski, Loving
hssband nf scatta )llowa)
Niski of Nf les. Checished
father nf Fest, Michael
)Maureess) Nisbi of Hiles and
Nancy (Bob) Rambeeg,,
Grsndfastker of Comune,
Megisas Niski oisd Niccle and
Mike Rambeeg, Sentlsee of

and enjoy a mondertul (noch ni
ltensere lad, turkey breast with
crush ereysosce, sweat poma'
toen, green beaes wills mush-
rooms, and rocky rood ive
cream for dessert. Then, ssay fee
the wonderlsl esteetainmeolby
Las Gui torres de Esposa, a
Spaeish music rod dance pee-
foamroce, Rings to follow,
Reservafinotasd voerelirtions
dne by Monday, Nos S.

Nest Isnoirens: Sunday, Des,
9 at Choteas Rit,.

'AARP'S Driver
Safely Program'
Monday, Neo 26 and

Wednesday, Nov. 28, 9 am. te
O p.m. Iettrsctee: Staeiey
Pshsi, AARP,

Cost: $10 cheek dne on the
first duy; made pryable te
AARP.

This tree_poet niant heipo
yen update your bonmiedge of
age-related ckmnges mod cules
of the asad, Upnu completion,
your automobiior insurance
cnmp,oy will offer a disrount.

L nernis o (tIse laie Edwoedl
Tenaska, Uncle of many.
S eavmnes were (neid Octebea 26,
2007 at St. (obis Brebesi
Chumcis. Arrangements kan'
died by Skajo Terrace Psoeral
Hnme. Interment ut Marybill
Cemetery. He was a Veteran
aod an Accountant in Trophy
business, PKG al. Noells
Amreicun Martyrs Cnuera'i
0433f of K of C, Member nl
Niles V,P,W. Post 07702 sod
Past President of Nimes
Chnmbee of Commerce.
Memorirls ta: National
Parkinson Feundatino.

iishs5,ao/frvit'(

S", p.'4, t,,riCm.e.,, a.i.,. tarse

5825 lE Gulf Rnas,t. Nffca (047) 5$f-853fl
625$ frl S'Iifsm'a,,kea A,'c. - C/sivsgo (773) 774-8366

Now OFFERING MEMORIAL TRIBUTE DVD's

Ds'ired & Operated by Jody Ri black Wejcinaisrn'sku
rm'rrrnve/easfaffnrmns'af,csrr,

Computer Workshup
"Isteenet Searching nod e-

Mail"
Meedny, Nov. 25-3-4:30

p.m. Cnsl: $10. Registeutmon
required. lontenotne: Lee
Huber,

Cml fund schal yoseeally
mani to knem when dning o
search? Lemon mure than '20
pow ereerec h tips to est
dom steam h time, Amo,
sve'bl cerate y free c-maui
address and shnw you hew
to peint your internet fufo,
Huods-un wnrkshnp. Mas:
15 students,

Used Cell Phones Cnllected

Maine Tnmnship, in coop-
eratfun mitts the Conk
County Sheriff's Office, iu
celienting sued cr11 phunes
to be converted foe emma-
gency 911 usage for Senf or
Citmnest, If you have a phone
yns would lube to dnnate,
deep it elf at Maier Tums
Haii.

(,1

, .,. , eN

North Suburban
Hearing Servite, 'Ltd.

LEFTOVER CiNDY?

PrnN"r !kA
'rfE

. .Pys'r tey 17.0175 NIt
II ' eytrc flrrnry ? tr/E.:

nrCCROOSE A SOLUTION THArS'RIGF#'JOR YOU!

FREE SCREENING
Gocdflrougbi 11114107

Califor your appointment TODAY!
(847) 966-0060

Evernirrgu di 8,1 flame Sentite Available?

OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK
INSURANCE PLANS WELCOME (j

MASTERCARD - VISA - DISCOVER (j
PbyllisSreen-Weisman, Sheemin Wei,man (j

MA., C,C,C.-A, Lisrosed Hearing-Aid 61
Liarssoab C luna ob Aa4isinisi Dispenser ',

O.e SInS

. ,
Balance' PrOgram

& Vestibular Rehab'

Are you worried about dizziness & falls?

i 1' te f
.:

balance problrms Al snme
paint is ISsir Sees.

J lii
,m

dimmnosr seil tails, whinh
-o muy be masualrskelntal,

e 11j1ij14j
b

th f

I Srm t0050nlngy is sum
trIs J rts' , , 8 anallvblo, asino as rkl-lifar

$ jm,']'] I_1 i1t tr000ulngy that sbfeclitrs
'I',','. 'mr, n and meossees physlnlnglnal

dlsc5 nutu Ihr cuaisr ot

\ VNG TEST

enT'11 tyjJni Now Anailahle!ri
_I,',j'

Vid bu 0 stag m u g rapS y,
SRS Irstioo is 05m
nofilabir by 'appuietwert
only. TUe lottie5 is paifllass,
ounserd by Mrdmnrrr, and
latirs unly 20 minutes ta
admfnistst.

TSr results n? puno VRO uro
ready alter 45 Soars, and
aro raafauted by a Snard
CoSitied Srhabtiitatinn
Mrdfcier Physician.

Only a licensed PSysiciass
sun ietnrpert, Ovil rsafaatr
mho ersails st voile 1ml, ucd
diagnose, fressrfbr, mr treal
u medical cunhiilus,
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GET ORGANIZED WITH

ra. i w
From the BIC AY

FAMILY FEATURES

uests will think you'ee
( hiding a chef in the

kitchen when they dig
into this menu. You'll be sur-
prised how quickly you can
prepare these eeripes - the hey
is lo get alt youe ingredients
organized and eeody to use
before you statt,

Po' Boys arr New Orleans
style hero sandwiches. These,
created by Emeeil Lagasse, are
the centerpiece of a delicious,
casuol meal. lt's worth a trip to
the bakery to get the best keeo

Southern-Style
Corn Chowder

4 ouccos bacon, chopped
I cop fioely chopped onions
(1 cup licely chopped cArrots

14 cup burly chopped celery

2 tablrsp000s minced garlic
'/cup chopped red boll peppers

5 mps fresh coos kernels
(from about ears)

ii cup all-purpose flour
2 quartA Emend's All Natural

Chicheo Stock

1(4 cups 04-inch-cubed, pooled
russet potatoes

1 cup heavy cream

SAS and cayeeoe pepper tetaste

FiorI7 chopped bosh
parsley for gocuish

style bass you um find.
Emeril's luxurious South-

ern Stylo Corn Chowder takes
about ro hour to make, but
tastes like you've bern cooking
all day. This isa classic Smeril-
style recipe made much easier
with bused chicken stuck.

Ramaine Hearts Salad adds
a lighter nate to this mrnu,
complementing the hearty
sandwiches and chowdesa

For mere recipes, go te
www.hgfoods.com /emreils
rod www.omeeils.com.

Flare f-quart stockpot over
medimrsheatand cookbscon outil
crisp, about S wiuuteu. Trarufer
bacon lu papee towels to druic,
Add cr4005, cuernO cud celery hi
rodend bacon fat io put cod
cocic stiniag chou, until vegeta-
blm are tuft, abuulli nsinotes. Add
gaelic und cook until fragrant,
About 30 seconds. Add boll pep-
pon md cow to pet md cook IS
,oioutrn, rtirdrrg obro. Speielde
Sour into pet und mob, stirring
conslmtly5 miuntes. Add chicken
stock to pet cod sfr tu combine.
Use whiuk hi break up my lampo
Add petutoes to pet md being hi
boil. Reduceheat so soup sireanen
md coutiouc hi cook 20 sninoter.
Stir 'co noam, season exils salt md
cayenne peppea tu oste, ucd serve
soup in bowls, gomished with
reseevrd crispy bacon ucd pArsley.

'ileId 3 quarts, lOto 12 servings
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.;PoeBÖys
- Sausge Heroes

With Marinara

3 tublcvp000s olive oil
204 pounds (55-ounce links)

sweet Italian sausage
2 yellow onioon, thinly sliced
2 gnou bll peppers, cored.

seeded, thinly sliced
2 teaspoons Emneil's

Original Essence
f hero bues, split lengthwise,

I (or Smeeil'n Home Style
Marinara Pasta Sauce, warmed

)l cup mayannaise
2 cups shredded

mozzarella cheese
(Imp grated Parmesm or

Romana cherre
Preheat nnen to SOPE,
'Heat 1 lobI espmo oil in large

sldllet over medium to low heat
Add sansage larks andinos fre-
quently outil browned und
embed through, 22 to 25 min-
utes. Remove bombent, cut into
04-'usth slices, cunee to beep wann.

Add remoirsiug oil tu 12-inch
sostI pou over medium 14gb
heat. Once hot odd Arduos, beS
pepyerr and Essence, life often
md cook mf I unions and pep-
peen ore wilted and lightly
ca,auusclic, 1, osent 12 minutes,

Place womsed b;:iss un bolting
street and spread inside uf each
with 1 tablespoon wnyeouaise,
Oividn sliced sausage, usinas
and peppers among bottom
halves of bum. Top with abauf 04
cup wonued posta saum, Top
each sandwich with 04 cup mea-
cunetta pod 1 tablespoon
PuosrrsmlSwilsaedscichesuotil
cheese is melted, 3lltnswinutes.
Remove from oven, cut in half
und serve with nenuining suore

'leId: 8 servings

'Dan ¡n Real Life'
Winsome

and Winning
corrEr SEOS 55501t5

New Releases
Dan in Real Ute **- TIre troc

gond things iu 'Dan ire Real Lia"
acesightat lee contro Stece CaurI
rod Jdinoe fliocche. They on
wivscme md ssincief- but che
script is tally cuntcrd. Cacell is
Oars, A "nul life" advice colum-
nist seelsiog syndication. A wid-
necee, he devotedly fathers leere
girls, the mtrsta hcscirzeecf teen
attitude. fiucche is Munie, a New
Yorker who meets Duo cutely,
Iben beeps meeS reg hirn mtrly at
the grmd shoreline bone owned
by bis family Bot Marie has jost
recently tabeo up with Don's
burly bmthec Mitch )Dme Cuch).
So snlsile Dcv und M unie ore libe
two pieces of kindling wishing to
sInIse a coatch, smitten MiTch
bocees cloclessly until he bears
Ike buobbeat md, cl ccisuse, gets
wad, TIsis is comedy, moinly
becarrse Canlliussechaniseltected
comic player, widr Iris durtiog
eyeu und bladelike cose, Hr takes
amusing nIh inns Stile oneness nl
pathus and yearning. And it's
cnmedy bccarnse Sisodre has o
swift secor uf humen, resposds
with her calve Fnocb tact (just u
teint nl accent) und seeks to curls-
ion Iser covert voiture fcmrdec-
ing couves. Wlrnt beeps uswatds-
irsg is lent we enjuy Ones und
Marie und want ehem lo get
tegethec A Suena Vista Filers
release. Dirrclnc Peter Hedges.
Weiten Peter Hedges, Fierce
Gnrduec Cast Steve CumIl,
Jsrliette Sinnche, Duce Ccclv,
)ulec Molsnveyt Dianne Wiost,
Alison Fil, Bnittmy Robertson.
Rscovisgtirnv 1 hour, 3f minutes.
Rctrd PC-13,2 starr.

Nues School
of

'Cosmetology i
8057 N. Milwaukee Ave.

Nues, IL

847-965-8061
Bnieg ir this nuupsr ny
Tues,, Wed., Tirons,,
Fri. or Sot,

WASH & SET
$3.50 (REG, $ 5,00)

HAIR CUT
FOR MEN & WOMEN
$3.50 (REG. $ 6,00)

encires llOf.cS

In
Io

is

Olerrtft **- These i set mude
point in remaking Anrhcey
Shoflee's orage tell "Slentle,"
filmed with very busy stagecrolt
is 1122 by Jnseplr Mankiewico.
PenoS Kereneth Scacagh's
rewabe, the Sheller play parly
gutted, dec erirubby Harold
PiercE No trisO better sum up
condene British theater than
Pintee und Secough. But they've
made a movie. As such, "Sleuth"
is libe being stock in a cnld Inchee
foe preserved hums: Michrei
Caine as Sob, snobbisle writer
Arrdnw Wyke, and Jode Law av
actor Mile Tcodlr, who seduced
Wybe's nile redis invited to the
estate fer drosSe ccmroppnnne.A
lot cf Talent canee together lo poro
.idr sr thot ran cod saddest 0iti
nf Britisle heroIne to Awenicann: a
bon. Na gilt for frits, aise. A
Sony Pictures Classics nieuse.
Directon Kenneth Brcnagle.
Wailrc Harold Pintec Cuss
Micleael Come, Jude Lars.
Rscoeicgtiwn 1 bouc, 25 neinutes.
Roted B. 2 seam.

r
COSPON

LIFE

Recent Releases -

Rendition *** - There's a
canions line in the dialogue of
"Srndiilon": "The CIA calls it
'evtnooedinaxy nendifion.' lt start-
ed under Chistus." A big, burp
cast moves ir iningoingicoations
io au orcorowed North African
vcmhy, neaybr Morocco. At the
crome is CIA aoslyst Doug
Prefinco (4uhr Gyllrvbaal), new
to der job and nlcoed about it -
until the CIA toughie no duly is
killed niglet nest hi him by o terme
blast. The nul forget is hefty
prison christ und CIA gn-olnng

Chooso any item pictured for $1 with a
minimum $10 purchase, Mix & Match. Limit 3

'PEPPERJFGE FA

1

BAKERY OUTLETS I

9030 Milwaukee Ave. NUes, IL (847) 296_0121:

a,.. .,: or.0 ,c,,v caU ,,c, s, s,U. ,.Ua ,,r ,, a,. ,,,cu: 5I. -----------------J
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Abati (Igal Nono, a victual nytico
of Telly Savalan, yet less aorus-
ing). Ou vivid is Nane ileat we
even resue Tn feet for his charac-
ter, A viotnnsn of basement tun-
hue. Freeman is the CIA wilnem
of this, because leonero, screaun-
ing nbjwt of rlevinc ovd waten
lonment is an Egyptian-bow,
Anericuo engieeer, Anwar
(Omar Metsvcly, Sne in a very
nlreesed mie). We meet Pmewm'u
moot girlfriend, end Abasi's forni-
Ip cud, cepedally Anwar's preg-
nant svifr bock in Cleinagn,
Isabella (Reese Wrthempoon). The

movie io a lacing of pensaeal lives,
cot only plot songs. bed yet the
bmic mbstanco is pierdug. The
eslroordinany, law-snbvreting
cabree cf "nodibon" io nsdend
viably enough thaI Aanesicm rib-
acne sirould watch rvd thro talk,
and ont ahnut melodrama. A
New Lice Cinema release.
Directov Carie Hood. Weiler:
Kelley Suer. Cast (ohr
Gyleolsaal, Reme W'mthoasponn,
Meeyl Sweep, Peter Snasgroed,
Lanar Metecally Alan Arkio, Igal
Noun. Rueniog froc t hssm SO

usbesstes. Roled R. 3 stars.

PickwickTheatre.-' "

s S, Pmspeztare. florEar nez snaawnuuw,f !znk RidRe,,tL Soues
18471 82D.5e50 - :......... -

Showtimes'for November 02-November 0i2O07'
Fnldareaeenrbrr 2 . teas In teat Une'(Pe-131
nella lPsotu 4I4S,T,BS, SITS l:IB,y:tS, 5:35, f:a5
Asrqss the Uniremo (Phol3l SITS, Bee Mpnio lesi T :15, 4:15,6:55,
0:50 '. .

8:30'
Den le neat Lllr Ipx-ta f'a:rE.. : ' .. '' . . - ,

5:35, 0(45 - -." Mrediy there Thueldoy......' I'
neoMacle tPGi 4:nti. 2 ,ll, L 30 ' tloeernber5. B

- ''
'-i .. . .. eatte:fPWl3),4i45, 7:55, 5:15 '.Sensrdze, Smday

'. Azaras th'e'Rnhirmae (PC-131 SIlO,
Naueerberl, a . 5:05 " - "--.'
nella u-iai 2:11, 4:-ill. 1.0-3, ., Sen In Oral LIne IFS-13f 4:TS,
5215 -, ':. ' ;, g:3o, f141
Atritas mr eelurfrr po-na( 1:304 ere verle fF0) 4:15, 6:31,f:30
Sliti, 6:11' .

",1,0'- $4 unazfrs fletare 5
SB maulas after u

a' QJ1Ì!J
mined ad epeae

is nuailabla im the
2007. 2000

WINTER SPORT'S
Nuora Dame H.S,
baaster pasear,

call NOW

saur spann.
Dnadhmsa 11.16.01

Cusnucn: Doue
on 041-500-5900 eat 131

tuensrnnn yosn spree NOWl

Aposslute 1)1)5mm
rISO Pool oftht Crear,

lactd zhSIl ht)'arhiegitefm., -

, FaekSdga

ANGELS CUPBOARD lItI
I-IOLIDAYOAZAAR

Boodsy, Nocenbee 4, 25)0,
8entn Spm

n,r,c,sro.sor.,,, IIU.ur,ab, rc,, II -

flurds,dnirrmîroro rCs,rr'15 ,1

re,aruou,hosvraIrIerO,,h:
Catr,,,b,,,rhorva,,,,, arilo,,-'

r ,,.r,., d.lvvd,utu,,i5,Iulaui&
Ore, al,,s,n: t b r,,,rlan d ore,yT,&h I,'

ha's ,,rv,r,,rn- Iw,EAU ai,,,s,As"
u plu:,, v,0,ua Ra5.Athv,u,,c'a

1LaO5»edrtsora.SOrree,evna
Ss,n,or!a,r,rrsvsa,a,sbee4a,a

ai url,v,s,irI U.e,s5 L0rCeeor
au Ey'hol,a.renna,.

lv 'Ducir Rad Ute,' Itnvo Corel] sed
000rtesy cf Meile W Wallace)

.Jrrliotto Sivncbr fivil that Tawily lite issludos soul wnrhoatu. (UNS Phorc

(44

Organization you can live with!

312.730.4300

se
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O odels Now Oen!

WW'W.COppCFSpringspoint.coin

.
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@C(Z?/ (6eatd uz7
û/t e/t;' Joe/ilo7

a/ /au71t/wjJìed

Directions io Copper Springs Point
Take J-55 to I-80 West to Rt. 47. Head South to Brcntwood which is one street

' past Hoover on the vest side ofRt. 47.
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)( Insuhited form
t constrtiction R-40 walls

kill Basements standard

Car Gärages standar

Open Cóncept

Hugekooms

Lüxur :

:*: 2-story and Ranch units
'O

: (ranch ïseeLchiraibíc) .

)': Fully landscaped lots

)( Brick exterior

)( WaLk to shops and restaurants

»: Easy access to J-80

:*: Great Schools
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